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O1111ISTIAN BAPTISM-ITS MODE.
(Concliided from p. 293.)

At the close of our last article on the mode of Christian ]3aptism, we re-
Matked that sprinkling hiarmonizes with the language of Seripture einployed
to, doerihe the spiritual blessings signified in the ordinance; and promised,
when ive resumed te sub.jeet, to establishi this position, and show its bearing
on our -arguments. ]3aptism, ho ic remenihered, is a symbolical ordinance: i
expresses, by signs, spiritual blessings. It is not the cleansing of the body
that is meant, but the purifying of the soul-the application of water indi-
entes the working of te Itoly Spirit. Novw, is this truth ever spoken of in
Seripture apart fromn the ordinance of ]3aptismn? If so, niight we flot expect
th:it the ]anguage thon employed would throwv some light upon the subjeet
unde'eview.v? We invite you te mark the following passages :-« I saw the
Sii deccdiug from, heaven like a dove, and ît alodc upon hi -'" "I his is
*wtlhtWlasespoken, 1 willIi outu my Spirit-.-- IlJesus having received cf the
Fatiier the promise of the IIoly Ghost, lias .s7ed forih tîtis which ye now sec
and hear -." "lThat they iniglit receive the IIely Ghost, for as yet lie nasfalUei
uplot none cf theni -:" IlGod anoinicd Jesus of Nazareth with the IIoly Gliost -t"
ilThe IIoly Ghost fell on ail :» IlThey cf the circunicision were astonishied,
because on the Gentiles wvas poured oui the Itely Ghost-'" "lThe IIoly Ghiost
ivhich lie .stcd on us abundantly'- WVe mighit add niany sirailar passages te
this list, ia -,vhielh the sanie idea is preseated; but it is unnecessary. ,The
usual style cf Scripture, when speaking- cf the IIo]y Ghost, conyeys te every
unprejudieed nîind the idea cf coniing dozon upon. Is it unreasonable to es-
pect thiat titis ideawill mecet us aIse in the ordinance that refers te the gift of
the Spirit under ain outvvard siga?Ifeknwotigc]atim d er
told that the Hend cf the Churchi had been p]cnsed te a ppoint the application
cf water te the body as symbolical cf this gifit of the Spirit would net the
mode in which te Spirit is uniformly said te hoe cemmunicated, suggest te
our niinds the mode cf ndministering the ordinance ? Every candidf render
will ckoedethe force cf this argumient, and admit that the analogy is
altogether in favor cf sprinkling, rpuig hspsto ssrntee

by arefrene tethelanuo employed by the I>rephets, Nvlien describing the
Gospel blessings. Joel s 1s- iv'ill pour eut my Spirit upon ail1 flesh -"

zcil-"Thus 'will I sprinkle cdean miater upon you, and ye shall be dlean;,
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froni ail your filthiness and froin ail your idols wilI I cleanso you :" n.
Isaiahi,-" So shall lie sprinkle mnny nations." And it is strengthiencd stili
further by tho reasoning eof Peter. He is giving an account of the conversion
et' Cornelius. lie lias aircady told the aposties and brcthren in Juûca how
lie was led te preacli in the housd eof a Gentile ; and continuing bis narrative,
lie adds (Acts xi. 15),-" And as I began to speak, the lloly Gliost feil on
thoni, as on us at the beginning. Mion remombered I the word of the Lord,
liow that lio said, Johin indeod baptized with water, but _ye shlal be baptizcd
witlh the Ily Gliost." Now here flot only wzs the descent Of the Spirit upon
the converts equivalent, in the nîind of the Apostie, to thoir being baptizcd
with the IIoly Ghiost; thereby showing that Baptisas was net ncossariiy ims-
mncision, but rather a coming, down upon-a pouring; but tho descont et' the
Spirit remindod his eof Baptisas-it suggested this te lus mi. HIe liad ne
difflculty in calling the descent et' thc Spirit " Baptisas et' the Spirit." Nay,
se mucli wvas this mode et' application assoeiated in his nxind witli the promise
et' the Lord, tint it at once suggested itsolf te Mîim. But thus it never could
have donc if the only proper mode et' Baptisa was immersion.

The last argument we would ndduce in favor et' sprinkling, is il$ universal
adaptation. Cliristianity is net; thc religion of' one nation or country : it is
for the world. It is as mueli adaptcd for one people as another. it is dis-
tinguishied by ne national pcuiarity. lIts rites and observanzes xnay be per-
fermcd anywhcre: this is necessnry te its universahity

Noapply tlîis te, Baptisas-thc initiatory rite et0 lrsint.Wudw
net suppose that it could be adasinistered, witheut inconvenience and without
delay, wlierever it wvns requirod ? The apostles found ne difficulty in ail their
esperience. But ceuld this bo the enasc if immersion, and net sprinkling,
wero the only propor mode et' administration? There are manny cities in the
East that have ne more water than is sufficient for dnily use, and during cer-
tain spasons et' the yenr, suifer sevcrcly foer want (if it. There are ether
countries where, during- thc greater part et' cvery year, intense frost, converis
the wnter into ice, and where, censequently, itw~ould be t'rcquently incenve-
nient, if net; impossible, te, immerse. lIn Groenland, fer instance, and Ice-
land and Siboria, and countries siasilnrly situated, 'water ean enly bo mad,
during a great part et' the year, in sasali quantities, and that only by dissolving
thc ice or snow. Agnin, there is semetîmes danger in immersion, arising
frein the delicate state et' tic body, and instances arc net, unknown where
deatlî lias heen hastencd by tuis means. Docs God require, sacrifice rather
than niercy? Can thc erdinances eof our religion be, in seme cases, incen-
venient-in some porileus-in sease impracticable ? Iiew unlikely that
Infinite wisdoas weould institute a mode fer dispcnsing an important ordinance
tint n'as ihl-adapted for universal adoption! 'But let sprinkling be the ap-
peinted mode, and theso diffloulties vanisi; and Baptisas may be adminis-
tercd without incenvenience in ail ceuntries, nt aIl seasens et' thc year-in
health or sickness-without fear and in perfect safcty; 'wbher as it regards
ministers 'wlo efflciate--be they yeung, or eld, or infiras; or cenverts-be
:they robust or delicate.

Thus have we briefly neticed soase et' the arguments by which it is shiewn
that immersion is net., as thc Baptists censtantly assort, the euly Scriptural
Diode et' administering Baptisas; but tînt sprinkling is sntioned and sup-
ported alike by reason and revclatuen. A more lengthoed exposition et' these
arguments, and othors tint have net been noticed, weruld doubtless have
enabled us te present this subjeet in a ceonrr ligit; but enough, we beieve,
lias been written to shie% tic Scriptural authority for sprinkling.

WVe cannot close, iowever, witheut remarking; lien proe tic human niind
is to cling te a more feras, nt tie expense semetimes et' the trutli it is meant
te exhibit. Lot us nover t'orget tint it is possible te put tee niuchi stress upea
tic syasbei, and overleek the thing signified. Baptisas is important as an
outivard ordinanco; but far more important is it in its biglier and epiritual
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significance. 0 that wo enjoyed more abudantly that washing of the Spirit,
ana displayed to ail around thlat ]3aptismi was net a useless, uumeaning cere-
mony 1 Let us ever provo ourselves as in covenant. relation iwiti God ; arnd
wil.en wc dlaim for our littie ones tho covenant promise, 'WC shalh be rcady to
observe the covenant requirenients, and train them up in the nurtnre and
adinonîtion of thie Lord. D). D.

UNITED PRESI3YTERIA.L- CCIIIJROIL IIISTORY.

13Y TUE REV. DR. FERIER, C.iLEDONIA.

Ilaving brouglit our imperfct notices of the Relief Church te the date of
their union ivith the Unitcd Secession iii 1847, wve nowv return to the Secessiun
Churcli, with a view te trace seine of its movements fromn the time of the union
of its twvo branches in 1820, for tiventy-sevon yeare, ivhea they and the Reclief
Church, by uniting together, constitutcd what is now known by the designation
of the United Presh)yterian Church. 4

The union of the two great bodies of the Secession had a visible bexioficial
offect on the religion of Seotland, and on its propa gation over many portions of
the world. Wlien these denominations were separate they had a silent influ-
ence, and Ccdi ivas gaining ground by advanes which, altlîoughi not slow,
Nvere littie pcrceived by the nation at large, or feared as in any likelihood of
becoming dangerous te the strcngtli and pretensions cf the National Churcli.
in thoir separate state, the design cf Providence by these denominations secins
for a long tirne te have been to preserve evangecltrtanodrinoe
dcgrc cf purity, during the provalence cf .Armnianism and Erastianisin in
the National Chureh. ihese denominations did ten tîmes more geed, as cor-
rections to the Establishm'ent, than could possibly have been done, as Dr.
Ilctherington supposes, by the return cf the Asseciate Prcsbytery in 1734;
for lattcrly the evangelicai party in the National Chureli inerezzscd in propor-
tion te the progrcss of the Secession denominatiens; and after the Relief
Church -%as organized and grewv into strength, the influence cf this ncw
donoinination wvas feit, aleng ivith the others, in allaying thc rigereus exercise
cf Patronage; and hiereby the public exhibition and ministrations cf religion
in the Establishment, wilicli liad been mucli corrupted. ivere materiall'y
improved. ]But Providence seemed te have higher onds te accomplislh by the
unîted enorgies cf thc two Secession Churches, te ivhieh, in a short ticue, the
Rclief Chureli hecame an able auxiliary. For nesoonerwivre the two branches
cf the Seceession united than thc Establislied Chiurch, wihl hadbeen slumbor-
ing for ages, was reused te aetivity, and entercd on a, series cf measures and
niovements, thc results cf wvhich have told on thc general intercets of religf.ion,
and are destined, doubtlcss, te do it in a far higlier deoeree. Wliilst they
contînued asunder, there scemed te be neoagraprhne that thiey vold
affect the Establishment citiier for the better or for the werse. Buot whlen
fairly and firmlv United, and when their zeal and activities were cencentrated
and direeted te the grand ends cf Christian Churehes, the National Establish-
nient felt as if a po'ýerful rival hiad sprung vp, ivhich called fer action on thoeir
part, te enable themn net only to kccp their greund, but te presecute certain
mieasures cf progressive Christian cntcrprise. J3cfore the union in the Secos-
sien, the Establislîed C hurcli was in a groat nsure asleep; and n]thiough thc
Gospel was prcaclhcd in nîany parishes, and thc nuniber cf faithful ministers
ivithin lier pale lad cf late increased, yet thora ivere still many, though net o0
niany as before, 'who wcre caroless in discharging their ministerial duties, and
irbo, being ignorant cf the truc Gospel, were contcntcd te prendh norality, in.

855
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a cold and lifeless strain, to those -%Tho came to hiear tlieini. Now, hovcvr,
tha distinction betweea those wvho prcached the doctrines of grace, and thoso
who proclaimced good works as the ground of acceptance %vith God, was indus-
triouisly concealed, and the policy auîong the mu*xnsters was te appear united,
and not only to respect the standards, but to gain upon the religious public by
tcaclîing those scriptural doctrines whvlicl wcro inost relislied by serious per-
sons. IVc aire far fr-ona 8upposiag that tîxis was a more pretence, and that
niinistcrs were s0 hypocritical as to teacli mwhat tlîey did not bclieve.* We
would regard it as the work of a gracieus Providence, whvichl about this tiine
greatly strcngthiencd the evangelical party, and %vas prepnring to do it more,
by rearing ini the theologýical seminaries a goodly nuinher of young men of
piety and zeal, who wou Id soon corne forivard te, be the honoured instruments
of bringing about a succession of salutary consequences, of whyichl -ive trust ive
have as yct only witnessed thc commencemcnt.j-

Thore wcre many in the Establishment who rejoiccd at the union, and gave
God thanks iwhon it took place. We remembor te have seen thae worthy Dr.
David Dickson, of Edinburgh, present te witness it, and filled witlî joy at the
delighltful spectacle. There was ne feeling of lîostility te the Establishment
by any in the United Secession Churcli whoen it wns first organized, ner was
thiero evea any wishi te appear as a rival Cliurch.1 But 50 it happenedl that
thc pieus and talentod young mon noiv appearing in the ranks cf the National
Churcli woro destined in a short time te beceme leaders in its administrations ;
and through tliem, directly or indirectly, God, in his Providence, broughit on
those mieasures, both in and eut cf its pale, wvhich, in Uie course cf little more
than twenty years, occasioned that great Disruption by wliich se muchl cf the
picty, talent, and zoal of the Established ClitLrch witlidrew, and organized the
Froc Clîurclî, wvhicli has boca already the instrument te Christondoin cf se
niuch good, which, howover, w%,e hiope, is but the prelude te fiar greator good
ia theo comng oerthrowv, net of the Cliurch of Seotland, but cf what is un-
scriptural in it, and especially its unhallewed union wvitli the Stato, by %vhicli
its usefulnoss lias been marred, and its activit-es circumnscribed for niany
gcnerations.ý

* The anecdote, however, lias been told of a niinister who hand discourses cf bathl
L-inds, and iwho, whvlen called te assist at a sacramnent or otherwise, in a difrerent
partsu frein bis owvn, -was accustomed te take with Iiim sucli discourses ns corres-

pended with the sentiments cf the ininister cf the place.
t Ia illustration of this, we quote the foilowing paragrapli fromn the Memoir cf

the late excellent Mr. iMcCheyne:-" Thie date cf bis birth wns Nlay 21lst, 1 SI3.
About that tinie, ns is now evident te us iwho can look back on the past, the Grent
Hlead liad a purpose of blessing for thue Church of Scotland. Eminent mceanppe.ared
te plead the cause of Christ. The Cross was llftcd up boldly la thîe îidst of Churcli
Courts, whichi lad long been aslîamed cf the Gospel cf Christ. 'More spirituality
-nd deeper scnieusness bc-an, a few years; onward, te, provail amnoagthe yeuth cf cur
Diviuity h1alls. In the niidst ef sucli events, uvhereby theo Lord was secrctly prepar-
ing a richi blcssing fer seuls ini ail car borders, the subject cf this meaicir was bora.
'Mauy iver te rejeice at bis birth;' for hoe ivas co cf the blessiags whilîi were bc-

1iMn ng te bc dropt dowa upon Scotland, thouhnton kicvthtco1vsbr
wheai lîuadrcds wouid look up te as thoir spiritual fatlier."

"1 do not like the idea, of the United Churcli being a powerful rival cf thîe
EStablisinnient. This is îîot the spirit ivhiclî brought the twc bodies toether,-tlie

Chrnistian spirit of the nge, or a spirit tlîat would bo profitable te curselves. I wculd
rathor drawv as close ia private intercourse, public meetings, &c., vitli flic good
mna cf the Establishment as 1 could. I would ivisli txeun success, and pray and
ce-oulerato iith themn for it. Tie more we lay aside jcaloiisy and rivalship, and
ljttle suraîisings anîd evil tlîinkings, and draw close te the geod people on earth, ~Vitu
wlioni we shaîl b)e se closely united for ever, tho better."-Dr. JIcugqh.

~Altlîough -we belleve that cOt principal design cf Providence Vith the Froc
Churchi is te lcad on to the abolition cf ail civil establishments cf religion, yet it
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Thiese thiing,,s wiii appear in the course of ournarrativa. Buit woslial follow
the. stops of procoduro in tbièir order, so far as itve can, from tho tinse of tise
Union.

T1he first business of the United Synod, 'tvhon tIsey met, the 'tvcck aftcr tise
union, wtas to, roceive coiniu nications fr'ns tise protosting brethron. Sonie of
these presentcd a paper stating tlhat thiey were net satisficd that they ouglit
at preoent to carry tiseir protest so far as to docline communion ivitls tisose wso,
lsad united ; but in order to Cive relief to their consciences, they wsihd the
foiIoNving declaration to bo inserted ini thse record :-" '.Lhat, in acceding to tise
union, they did so in the way of rescrvissg and holding it as their righlt, and
duty, and priviiogre, to teach, prench, and inaintain ail the doctrines, the saine
mnode of worship, and laws of religic.s, 'wyhich they had hitherto doue, and 'tvicls
they considered tiseinselves bound to by their ordination voNvs."

Another paper was prosentod. by a few individuais, stnting that although on
some points their minds wrr muchi relieved, yet they had not freedom to join
thse union at present, but mi lit aftorwvards sc thecir way elear for doing se.

An exc.Ilent Summary Of>rincîpies, which had beon prepared by a coin-
mittee, wtas submitted at this mseeting; and, afEer rovision, wtas unanimousiy
adopted, and the Synod agreed, "I Tat this paper be rogardod as a corupen-
dious exhibition of our principles, and as a ])irectorly for tise admission of
niembers wiso are to, be coasidered as acceding to tise principles containod in
this Summary, accordiug to the moasure of thoeir knoNwledge.>'

A uew Formula of Questions to be put ab the ordination of nsinisters and
eiders, and at tise liceusiug of preachoers, %tvas aiso submnitted ; and after cousi-
derabie discussion, wtas adopted, altbougli a fov inînstors dissented fromi soma
parts of it.

A. very suitable and seasouable Pastoral Âddress to the people under their
inspection wns sssbmitted asnd adopted; and the Syaod ordered ton tbousind
copies to ho printud and circulatod througiout tise Cburcb.

After nppointing a committoe to p repare a more exteudod vicw of their
prineipios as the leéstimony of tise Churcis, the United Synod ciosod its first
meeting by reconsmendiug ta tiseir conroegations the observance of a day of
tlsanksgiving for tise union whiei had been so happiiy compieted.

Next year, 1821, wien the Syaod mot, they sad, saine further communica-
tion w'ith tise protesting bretiren, whieh, however, endod in the final separation,
of ton mini) tirs of whom Professer Paxton %vas one. Dr. Paxton liad previo: 'sly
resignedhiis liseological Chair into thse hauds of tihe Ediuburgi Presbytery;
and tlsr Synod now recorded in thisoi minutes tisoir weil-founded approba-
tion of tise laboriosis, faithfui, and disiuterested mauner in wbich ise had fuI-
filled bis duties under tise late Goueral Associnte Syuod. It wavs agreed that
at present, a, successor should not be appointed, but that a« coini, mittoe 8houId
take tise subjoot of anotiser professorsip into cousideration, and report at a,
future meeting, and in tise meautime, tbat Dr. Diek ho requested to ako al
tise students under isis chsarge during tise ensuing session.

Froin tbis period, for fuiiy a quarter of a century, variosis matters of pubbec
interest came bofore tise Supreme Court of the United. Secossion Chureis. We
eau, howaecr, only take notice of their more prominent proceedings; and
altisougis tise cousideration of some groat topics, and quest;eons nrisig Out of
tisei, dîd not foliow in Iisstorical succession, but came before tiseuCourt at
different sedorunts of tise sine sessions of Synod,-tsus generaily ruuuing on
togetiser for a series of yoars,-yet in tse notices we propose to, take of these

must ho confessed tisat this bas nover yet been tisoir owna objeet. That it iil bc-
came so ive hsave littie doubt. But this must be the svork or turne. Lot sus not for-
get that our own Cissrch ivas more than flfty yoars in comiug to its prescut vicws ofe
tise anti-Christian nature of ail civil establiisments of religion. Till thse Free
Church came a littie furtiser round tawards osîr sentinments on tise sssbjeet of Estas-
lishmcssts. it wossid ho a dangorous exporiment ta bave union 'with thein.
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great topis, it will be noessary, for the sake of perspicuity, to consider them
under ditinct hieads. This, indced, iwill throw us back repeatcdly over the
saie iperiods of time, but it wilI prevent that confusion Nvhichi iniight arise
by shi fting froin on e subject to another as they ivere taken up by the Synod.

The following are the topios te whichi ie refer, and on ecdi of whiclî, in a
series of' papers, ive shall endeavor to present the views and procecedings of the
United Socession' Churcli -- The Cause of Missions, F'oreign arid Domestic,;
Thecologicail Training and National Education; Questions arising., out of the
Volunltary Controvcrsy, and niovements leading to the enigin of the Frce
Chiurcli ; Doctrinal Discussions and Monîsonianisin; and the steps townrds
Union iwith the Relief Churchi.

In what remains of tic present communication, and the following, we shal
notice a fewv otier inatters flot cenîpreileîded under tiiese lieads, but to whIich
the attention of the Church uas successivcly directed.

In theyear 1823, the Synod tookinto consideration the subjectof Slavery, against
which, at this time, in the spirit of Christian philanthropy, 'various movements
were made. he Synod were unanimons in expressing thieir abliorrence of tie
systeni of slavery, and tlîeir anxiety to see it universally abolishcd; and they
dccidcd, by a larg,,e miajority, to present a petition to Parliament for the hinme-
diate mitigation and ultiriate abolition of slavery thronghout the J3nitisli do-
minions. ttesmtieitassrxgyrcmcddtaiticerg-
tiens of the United Secession Church to niakec a general movenient on tus great
question, and to take the earliest opportunity of presenting petitions to Parlia-
ment on tlîis subjeet.

In 182.5, the Synod proceed to tic apu ointment of a second Profèessor of
Theology, and the Rev. Dr. 'Mitchell, of unsgwws chosen to this office.

is departmnent was chiefly Biblical Literature ; and it was agreed that ali the
students slîould attend on Dr. Mitchell the first two years of' tlîeir course, and
on Dr. Dick, Professor of Systeniatie Tlîeology, the etiier thrce yenrs.

In 1826, the drauglît for a newv Testimony vas laid on the Synod's table by the
committeo wvhicli had the charge of prepaning it. This document occupied
the attention of'the Synod at two different meetings, and on the 2Otli Septemn-
ber, 1827, it n'as finally adopted in the ternis following :-" That, while they
retain the Confession of Faith and Cateciisms (as recogniscd ia the Basis cf
Union), and the Summnary of Principles, as their crced, or Confession of Faith,
or ternis of communion, nnd therefore do not elevate the Tcstiînony to the
place of authonity which these standards occupy,-they, iaving deliberately
reviewcd it, do adopt and sanction it as a defence and illustration of the prin-
ciples and design of the Secesqion, and do earnestly recommend it to the candid
and diligent perusal of ahl under their charge.>

Ia the ycar 1833, the Churchi sustained a severe loss by the death of their
senior Professer, the Rlev. Dr. Dick, who departcd this life on the 25thi of
January, nfter a short but severe illness, in the sixty-ninth year of his age,
and forty-seventh cf his ministry.

Wliea the Synod met in April, tic folloNwing tribute to his memory ns
entered on thecir minutes :-"« Ia recording tic decease of tie Rev. Dr. Dick,
the Synod rokon it due te lus character and Iii3 valuable services te express,
in their minutes, tic high esteemn in whici lie is held ns a man, as a Christian,
as a niinister cf the Gospel, and as Professer cf Theelogy under thc United
Associate Synod,-au office, the duties of which, durinjg the tera of thirteen
years, lue discharged with exemplary diligence and fidchity, and witlu advan tage
te the Churches of tic Secessionl; and tlîc gratitude wiih is due te hm for
tic benefit which, by is instrumentality, the exalted Saviour lias conferred,
and continues te confer on them, in his having. trained se large a proportion cf
their ministers for the service of God, in thc Cospcl of His Son, and their de-
sire te profit by his sudden and uînexpected removal te the better country, as
an excitement te followv lus example in fulfilling thue ministry whichi tiey have
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received of the lord Jesus, and te beld themnselves in rcadiness for that change,
by y hich, without any previeus Nvarning, thieir labours may bc terinnated."

Dr. MclCorrow, the historian of the Secession, speaks of this ominent
rainister in the following ternis -"« As a scholar, a divine, and a gentleman,
ho occupied a high place. . la possessed a~ cicar discriminating undetMsteanding,
a finely polislied taste, a rîchly cultivatod 'nind, and a mnost extensive, as Nvell
as profound, acquaintance witli the various departw.ents of tlieooiettl litera-
turc. Ris « Essay on the Inspiration cf the Seriptures'1 proeured For in, at
an early period of bis ministry, a higli reputation as a theolo'gical writer. This
pýrod uction bas long been regarded as a standard %vork in divin ity. For chaste
faimplicity of style, elegance of diction, lucid arrangeaient, and conclusive
'renso3ning, it will bear a comparison with the most 'admired productions of
cither ancient or modern times. Ruis ' Lectures on Theology,' which have been
published since bis death, have placed, on a solid and lasting basis, the fame
of Dr. Dick. Tiiese lectures show the extent, the variety, and solidity of bis
learnirig. They constitute, if not the bcst, at least one of the vcry best, sys-
toms of divinity extant in the English language. It is certainly a cause of
gratitude to the Secession Ohurch, that, fromi the commencement eof lier bis-
tory, lier TheologicaI Chair should have been oceupied by a succession of mon
wlîo bave been distinguishied for their extensive knowledge of the Seriturcs,
theïr hili attainmnents ia theology, and their gencral acquaintance with the
Various branches of literature.>

Tlie Synod, instead of proceeding to elect a successor te Dr. Dick, nppointcd
a committee to consider and report Nvlhat improveîîîents it miglit be expodient
te make on the system of tlieolocric.il tuition. But this subjeet will corne bo-
fore us under one of the general topics, wvhich wvo bave already proposed to
consider by itself.

In the meantime, the senior students of theology were placcd under the su-peritendonceocf the several Presbyteries, whîich were required to take.a pr-
ticular charge of tlîom, by ivatching over their general interests, by assigning
te them discourses, and other exorcises, and by directing and aiding tlîeir
studios, untit another Professer slîould be ehoscu.

The Committee on Thîcological Tuition wcre te report te the Synod as early
as possible; and it was ex pected thiat eue or more Professors would be ap-
pointcd at tbe meeting of Synod in April, 1834.

Another paper will be oceupied in more general matters eoining before the
Synod from thîis poriod. tili the union in 1847. WVe shall thîca tako up the
subjoot of Missions, as prosecuted by the United Secession Church during the

twny-seven years of its distinct organization.
(Tbc~> continucd.)

CRtowN JEwELs ; A &criés of Parîables anZ .Narratives. 13y. 11ev. D.
INGLIS, Hiamilton) O. W. Sniall 24nio, pp. 50. Nelson & Sons,
Edinburgh, 1856.
Tbis smual! publication, Mr. Inghis informs us, is partly the work: of

anotiier, Mrs. B3uchanan of Olairm-ont Park, se that, ho rnodcstly says, it
will be apparent that littie of the menit of the velu o belengs te himsclf.
The lady lias cortainly acquitted herseif admuirably; but the part cf tNr.
Inghis is worthy cf the cempany in whîich it appears; and ire cordially
recomînend, the whole, cspecinlly te the youug, fer whom it is chicfly
intendod.
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Ozie of' the chiapters, cntitlcd "The Martyr Lassie," is a sketch of the
life and dcath of'a peasant girl ia Galloway, Who, in the days of persecu-
tion, reftiscd, as becamne a Seottisli inaiden, to bow lier knee to the golden
irnagoe of' the Court, and dicd for thc Covenant and a good conscience. The
narrative, % hicli ceatains a nuniber of Scotch iwords and pliraý-es, will
toucli tU ic arts of those ia Canada, whose bicarts are righît towards the
lhthcr-land; indeed we slîould flot be sorry thoughi it roused a littie the
I)>:eifcvidu»&ii inýcniun of' our countryrnea. The fatlier of tic Martyr was
a sinîll fariner la Wigtonshirc. Hie and lus wife lad heen Prcsbyterians,
and liad flot neglcctcd the religions education of tlîcir family; but as poor
frail Ixuuan nature ivili, in the day of trial> tiey had given wvay, and becarne
ceMibymists te a eonipuisory Bpiscopaey. The ehildren, hiowever, stood
stedfast, aad the heroine of this picce was enabled nobly to pay thc penalty.
V/c will present lier to the reader ia Mr. Inghis' own words :

M1argaret Wilson, the eldest of the children, bD ad ever frorn a child seerned
to walk with beautif'ul feet in the footsteps of the Lord's flock: and lier fatixer
liad often in happier days praised God for bis clîild, as hoe watclîed lier ýrow-
îng -up in knowledge, and in grace, and ia geatle sweetness of disposition.
Thoinas, the only son, was a youth of strong will and ardent tenper. Ite
ihad eagerly received the truth from bis father and the earnest ministers. Wlien
bis fatixer abjurcd, luis cheek bad burned with sharne, and, without uttcring
a ivord, lie luad tlîroia luis plaid round bini, and, with firmi step tluou(ri burst-
ing lieart, came forth frorn bis fatber'a bouse to jein bimself to the Ilill f'olkY-.
Agnes, the cnly rernaining dauglîter, was a fair dhild of thirteen sumniers,
the beloved of ail the fanîily. Soon after Thornas bad gone to tue buis.
Agnes firmly placed lier band la tlîat of bier sister, saying, 'I willgo- with
you."P No persuasions, ne entreaties, could move bier froin tixis reso lu<lion;
lier simple reply te thcrn ahi was, III arn on Christ's side, tco.-" ]3eautiful
were they both 1 and never liad tbey seemed se beautiful ns wlicn they wvent
forth la the nighut and majesty cf luoly love, and ]eft father and motlîer, and
lionie and kiaýred, aad sought shelter la the hiding-phaces of the Lord's
people.

We cannet new tell of tlîeir sufferings and wanderiags, or cf tbe .joys, such
as the ivorld knowetlu net, whieh were mcasurcd eut te tixese ebldren cf the
Covenant. Often la tbe chear starry niglît, tbe veice cf praise was beard
floating alcng the hill-sides, and as these perscePutedl fol. bwers of Chrvist kneit
among tlue heathuer la these awful solitudes, tbere vas a feit and blessed
rcality la that union wvitl the erucified and risen Saviour wbieli links eartlu te
becaven, and lîuman helplessness te Divine Omnipotence.

For seven months iMargaret and Agnes bad net slcpt under tbe slîiter cf a1
reof, or looked upea tlîe faces cf tbeir parents. One evenîng as they wandered
on the lîill-side, thiey saw the benale blink cf their father's fire-side, away far
dewn la the glen, and their hearts yearned for their borne. Under tîxis irres-
istible influence, they came dewa frern thelilîs8, andbhastening aheng thc beachi
te the entrance cf the glen, tbey ruslied te the berne cf thîeir cbilhood; but
ia passing the curate's bouse, they were seen, like sbadows, la the gray liglit
cf evening. Tlîe curate sent bis servants to wat-h tbeîn; tbey weore traced te
Gilbert Wilsoa's bouse. What a wail weat up frern the fan-ieuse cf Glen-
verneeli, as the soldiers surreunded it and made the young girls their prisenero!

In the lîasty trial both steod finm, and tbey were rnest cruelly sentenced te
be tied to stakes fixed lin the sand, between bxgh and lcw -water-mark, there te
be drowned by the ilow cf the seaathligh tide. Wilson sueceeded in ranseming
bis ycuingest dauglîter; but the most exorbitant ranscrn was refused for
Margaret, unless she wveuhd abjure, and tbis she steadfastly refused te de.

IlI ivill net," said Margaret, -"I ani eneef Christ's cliildren." During bier
imprisonnment shie wrete a long letter te hier friende, full cf tbe deep, and affecting0
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sense she land of thc love of Christ to lier soul, and of ardent attacliment to
lUs cross and crown, and to Scotland's Covenant.

Thiedty of execuition dawned. Inla thy o!Bladnoci, almost witliin sighit
of lier home, the stakes were driven deep into the sand. Around the edge of
the bay the people wcero gathîered, and far up among the bills tic saints of
God were ou tlieir knees among the heather. Major Windram, called the
black Windrarn, wvith a coînpany of soldiers, led to the fatal spot two woie3.
The one wns Margaret M'Lauchlan, a wvidow of sixty years of age; the other
was Margaret Wilson, in ail tic bloom an.d beauty of her young maiden hood.
he eider martyr was fixed to the stake nearest the se- - h- Ile Margaret

Wilson was se placed that bier sufferings miglit be prolonged, in the hiope thnt
shie would be awed into submission. 'flic tide advanced, and just ns tic first
wave broke abou t Margarct's feet, thc aged matron bowed lier bond in the
-waters and died.

'lLook," said a heartless soUdier, as lie pointed to the dying martyr, I ook
yondcr, what think yc of yon sight?"I

" What do 1 sec,"l answered Margaret, "lbut oneO of Ohrist's members
wrcstling there. Think ye that we are the sufl'erers ? No, it is Christ in us,
fer lie scuds none a warfare on bis own charges."

The tide advanced, more slowly but surely, upon thc young maiden, and as
ecdi successive 'wave mounted up 'lfromn tuet waist, breat, ehin, Uip," suc
sung, witb a voice as cicar aE ýver she had donc withia tue walls of thc kirk,
this Psalm:

Lot net the errors of xny youtb,
Nor sins rcmembcr'd be ;

la ir-.rcy, for thy goodness' sake,
0 Lord! remember me.

"Thc Lord is good and gracious,
Hie uprigbt is also;

lc therefore sinners shall instruct
In ways that tbey sbould go.

"O do tbou kecp My soul, O Goa,
Do thou deliver me.

Let me not bo nsbamcd, for 1
Do put my trust ia thce."

While the terror-striken crowd gazod in silence on tlîis scenc, thc wretdhed
ffther cnet biieif dowçn at Windram's feet, crying, "lNy chuld, nîy child! I
Windram's lieart relented, and in what proved te ho cruel mercy, ho ordered
lier to ho unloosed, as the waves werc breaking over bier bond. Two young
men, stroug swimmers, renclied lier and unfnstened lier fromn the stake, but
before she wvas brouglit to slore sho was apparently lifeless. She wvns, hosv-
ever, rostored to, consciousness. The waters lad blanched lier e.beek, and
rnatted bier auburn bair, but thero was the saine calm. light of faith, and hope,
and love, in lier re-opened eycs. There bnd been no bitterness in the death
she hnd nlrendy tnsted; and, as she awoke, eue brenthed thc nanie of lier
Saviour.

J .rgnret, Margaret,"1 cried lier father, "lsay 'GCod save the King!'"
1 desire no mian's condemnation,> she aut;wered, "IlCod savo liim. if Hie

will, for it is bis salvation 1 desire."'
" Sle bas said it," eried Wilson, "11she las said it. My precious bairn!"
And thiere wvent up a shout from, tic multitude, sucli as only oan corne fromn

benrts thiat have long striven with pont-up feelings. Thiat sbout startled the
wvntehers on tlîe lill-sido, and made the valley ring again.

But this Joy wvas soon turnedl into a more bitter mourning. Windrnm. would
bave spnred lier, in consideration of bier tender age, but Crier of Lagg, with,
alniosC incredible cruelty, dexnanded, Il Will she take the test?'>l
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IlNo, no," Faid ïMargaret, with overcoming faith, IlI may not. 1 will not.
I aul Ohrist's. Let nie go."

Hie thrust lier rudely into tAie sca, the ça-ves closed over, %,Pd lier body ,,ras
found %vlen the tide went back, sadly changed froni what it once %Vas ; but
that precious dust rests in the sure hope of a blesscd resurrection, in a corner
of Wig-ton kirkyard. Tho inscription is scarcely legîble nowv, but you xnay
trace thiese lines:

"Let earth and stone still 'witness beare
There lyes a -rirgine martyr here,
Murder'd for owning Christ supreme
Iiead of the Churcli; * *
IWithin the sea tyed tona stakie,
She suffér'd for Christ Jesus' sake."

Sucli events as these, sanctify, to the thougbtful mind, the braes, and
streams, and solitnry places, and give colours to the glens and his of Gallo-
way beyond the brighitness of harebell and beather. Thrice halloived be the
niemories of old mien and niaidens Who died for the Covenant!

The last chapter, IlMore than a Year iniIeae, relates to tie; desola-
tion of -),r. Inglis' own house. It is beautifully and touchingly written;
but ive should be -lad that, our rcaders would peruse it in his-own pages,
rather than in ours.

Tiu BIBnLE -IAN\D-BOOK ; an Jntroductio7b to the Stvdy of h >Sac
,Scrip)tlrcs. By Josm'iu1 A--o-us, P.D. Sinali 12rno, pp. 660. 1'hil-
adeiphia: Mlarticn, 1856.

The, author of thiis volume is favourably known by some former publica-
tions. A niliber of ),cars ago, bc gaiucd a prize by an Essay on oiîe of
the aspects of the Voluntary Question; and, more recently, lie furnishced
the L~ondonx Tract Society with an annotatcd edition of l3utler's Analogy.
The present work relates to a subjeet of paraînount importance, and is full,
to overflowing, -%'ith inatter, of a ldnd specially denxanded in the present day.
The preface inforius us tbat it was Ilwritten. for all classes of intelligent
ren-ders.> We have observed nothing in it (a few Grck and ilebrew
words exceptcd) whicli aj person of Oordinary educatioiî, nnd studiously
ineliîîed, iiiight flot master; and glad should w'e h to sec aIll classes devot-
ing thelnseles te such pursuits. The very condensed forai, loweyer,
whieh was neesslary for conîpressing so iucli natter into so snmnll a coin-
pass, wil1 uiîavoidably render it unattractive reading, cxc ept to sucix as aIre
prepared resolutely te set tîxenîiseives down to the study as a duty. To
enabie lis to -oucfi for the eerrcctnless of ail that it contains would require
mucll more attention than we have found leisure to bestow on it. B3ut
assuingii that, as fixe eliaracter of the nuther, in a, great mensure, warrants
lis to do, ive very cordialiy reeemmuend it to ail students of Divinity Who
Ilave not sonie more expanded workz of tlie t'aile sort zit their eommnwd.
This chicap and Iînndsoinc .American reprint, ive hope> will be extensivcly
luseful ou this side of thxe Aâtlantie.
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Our readers *will be glad to sec a acw naine appearilg axaong the inîissionary
stations at Old Calabar. Tho following letter froin the ].tev. llugh Goldie, datcd
Ikunetu, 1-1th July, conveys the very gratifying intelligence, that ho, Mrs. Goldie,
and Miss B. Johî1i.-tonc, rcmnoved to it on tie 2iid of July, and that the stiltion was
opened on the Tht Sabbath of that month. It is the lirst advauced post, in thc way
to the interior, bcing situatcd on flhc gre:ît Cross River, about twenty-five mniles
above Creekz Town; and we feel certaîin fithat1 Ui embers of the churcli wil uite
with us i the fervent prayer, flot îuerely tluat it mnay prove a centre of liglit, life,
and gracicus influence to tie people iround it, but it may ho ain Antioch, froin ývhich
mon, called by thec Iloly Gliost, shall go forth into the dari, rcgions beyond it.

For a urbile pifst, 1 have been pretty regularly einploycd during the wveek at
Ikunctu, in endeavouring to geL our location tiiere put into habitable order, and on
Sabbaths at Creek Town, taking part ivith Mr. Waddeill in the services of thiat
station. After mucli vcxatious delay and a good deal of bard uvork, ive ivoro on-
abled, on thue 2ud of this nionth, to bid good bye to, our friends; dowa river, and pro-
ced to our neîv station.

The inap you gave awhile ago in the Record (January 1852), of the Catlabar,
Ikzunetu or George Ekrikok, is.laid douvn on the eastern biank of thic Cross River,
wviere iL is dividcd into tlîree principal streams by the islands îvhich crolyd its hosomt.
Creek Towa and Guinca, Company are situatcd with it, in a peninsula forme cby the
Cross River and te Old Cahubar brandi the neck of titis peninsula lying bct-,eeoa
Umon and Uwet. In thc tract of country so defiaed, there are besides the Caibar
sottlenients, the tribes of Aukanyong, Odut, Ekvi, Uwet, with Umion ndjoining on
tlic xerth-uvest. Among these tribes Lucre are tirc distinct languugcs spokoen
besides tic Bfik, though iL is undorstood by ill as a cominion tongue. Thougit
Ikunctu is but a few lîours journcy frorn Dulie Town, iL iras only once in sevoral
years that curiosity ioda îvlite man to visitour secludod village. Tho canoe ofthc
native is the oaly craft wvhicli traverses our noble river, and the -wild and ratlîcr
xrournful chant of the canocruon at ilicir paddles, te only sound wuhich, uritt the
inarticulate 'çoices of the forest, breaks its solitude.

Onxe day, no doubt. flic husy humn of populous cities uiilho luoard along tho
bais oftitis great ljiiîvay into the -vast initerior; axid the froquont steamer, if
soinething botter doos îlot supersede it, uiill ho scen brensting iLs stream.

Tlîo appearance of the country bore is very nucit 'uliat iL is ut our older stations.
flat along flhc course of the river, and towards tie interior sliglitly divcrsified by
îînihlltions of no great altititde. At titis dît-ance up the river the mnangrove lins
disilpoared, nd titis soiaewbhat, chnges the aspect of the yegetation, for the man-
grove forîns Uic grc tbuilk of the forcst touvards the const.,As 1 mentioned formerly, in coniing to Ikunetu w e cone among a, people vltioUly
.gricultural. During the g %for part of Uhe ycar tlîey are scer mon hi
Plantations, ithicit stretch auny froîn the river, and iL is only during a part of thc
riiny season, 'Nioen they cannot carry on the îvork of the plantations, tliat they ro-
side in the town. The labours of the missionnry nt ibis station uVill, on tbis account,
ho carried on at considorablo disadvantigo; but iL is a dlisadrantago urbicli must ho
cncountercdivwhenevorwie go ont of Dutke and Creck Town. As it ca-nnotbho voided,
ire niust thierefore Laite cbostmenans of meeting iL ihici experiencemxay point out.

On the lastSabbath of June ire obscrred the Lord's Supper uritit the church at
Creoit Town, Mr. WVaçdol anticipating luis usual day to suit the convenience of our
party. On Tuesday, the Tht of Luis month, -we itel our usinl meeting of coxnmittee,
and had the opportunity of uvelconiing o'ur yoting brother, 2Nr. Baillie, amongst us.
1 foadly trust hoe iill ho long sparcd a burning and a shining light in Liieze dark
regions. On Wcdîîoesda-y ive eînbairked in thic" Grccnock," and witlî eight rowers,
conintnccd the ascent of tue river, ' hich, nt Luis season of thoyoar, thougli it Sti11
fochs tue influeceo f the tido as far as ILkunotîi, is, in titese upper regiolis, alwnys
desccnding. lu te dry seatson the Lido floits bcyoud us. '«o mnade uvay pretty
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speedily, and.aecomplislied our journey ini a littie more than four hours. The day
wvas lowcring, but a tiaunder shower, that passed over us, wlaich, however ivet us a,
good dea], ivas the only raia ive got. Miss Johunstoxe htid once paid a visit to
ikuixetu, ien -wc were clearing the buslh for our location, but Mrs. Goldie liad neot
seeni the place, nor traverscd this part of the river before, so that it %vis ail liiw to
lier. 1 trust our home in the wildca-ncss will be a dwelling of the Most Hlîi.

T1hejirst Sabbatli ini I/cunetu.-On Sabbath Gth Jnly, we had a forenoon and after-
xîooni inccting for divine service, in the yard of Afiong Enyang, the Clicf of thic tewn.
le is ant clderly man, of mild and kind disposition. Promn fifty to sixty were present,

ehildren and aduits; but tlieugh the audience was small, I believe ail the people in
the village iwere at tle meeting, the greater part of the town's folks bciing still in the
plantations. I began by teaching- thîe childrcn a few questions front Our littie cate-
chisni, as much for the salie of thicir seiors as for their own salie, ail1 being yet
equally ignorant of the elements of Christian truth. llaving explaiincd to thei
God's desire that we should sing to Ris praise, we joincd in singing a few verses of
a hymin, though flhc people could net unite with us, and, after prayer, I addressed
thecin froin Johin iii. 16. Aftcr coneluding wvitli prayer, I said it ivould be wtcll fur
us to nîeet airain in flhe afternoon, to wlîicli tlîey assented. At four o'clock ive,%,çent
te Afienq's yard to meet theni, but most of thein hid, in thec ineantime, gone out to
the plantations, and our audience w'as a good denl. sinaller than it was in the
nierning. I observed the saine order of procedure, and addressed freont st Tm. iii.
5. Dnring-both services the people beliaved witli ail prepriety, and listencd with
rach attenîtion to flic declarations of divine truth mnade to thiacn. The sin-ing
seemcd to amuse some of tbemt a littie, as tlîey have no sueli thing nmong tiieni-
selves; butas Afioîg, and sanie others, have liad -inopportunity of being sometimes
present in our meeting at Creek Town, tlîey lîad -iitnesscd our inanner of conducting
publie worsluip, and dcperted thienseives accordinigly. In the interval, «Mrs. Goldie
and 'Miss Johnstone lîad a meeting of the twin motliers at tîjeir village, -wlîichi lies
between the mission bouse and the principal village.

Tlaus passcd the first Sabbath at Ikunetu. May it be the beginuîing of a new, à
better tiane to tlîis poor people. It is a cause of niuch tlhîaukfuilness thînt tlîey ail
scein wiilling to bear the gospel; and, wlîile ministering to thîem the wvord of truta,
i-e mnust be earacst and persevcring in our supplications tiîat the Spirit of aI grace
may niake Ilis oivn truth effectuai, to turm tlîem -front darkness to liglut, and from,
the service of Satan to God."

A!t the close of tlie.afteriioon's service, I iatimatcd tbatschool wrould be commenccd
on Monday. About thirty clîildren and youn- in, more or fewer, have since been
in atteuidance, and are ivishful to learn. ïMiss Jolanstone coadluets the sehool in -an
unfiîîislîed rooni, under the biouse. I arn very desirous of luaving a btouse erccted
in native style, wluiciî may, in the incantime serve for betlî claurcli and sclîool, and
1 hope in a feu- montlîs to succced in laaving sucli n building. We shiahthen be- able
to couîduct our operations vith more eficieacy.

DURE TOWS.AtavT AND) FIitT 1.IPRESSIO\S 0F Ta. AEV. Z. IiAILLIE.

Wce bave rccived letters frein the Rev. Z. ]3aillie,* dated 21st June and 2-2nd July,
giving notices of the voyage ont, aind of whit lie saw on lais arrivai:-

Atîr a description of Madeira and the town of Funchial, lie snys,-Wc steanied
au-ny front Funchal tlat, zanie evenin, .3Oth Ma1-y, and in a day or tu-o after renclîed
Teîîeriffc. The chief towvn of this islnd. is Sanra Cruz, a Spanisli town. The

*Thîe Rev. Zcrnb. I3aillie, who is a native of the pnrishi of Stow, ia 'Mid Lothuin,
is a youing inan of superior talent and distinguisied piety, wlao lias taken the re&nlar
curriculum both at the University, and the Diviiiity Haill of oui- Claurch-his educa-
tien tlarougýhieut haaving beca conducted ivitli a special reference te tlîcMuission field,
for i-hidi hic is admirably equipped. Ilc bas paid gi-cnt attention to Medicine, is
i-cil versed ini the Physictil Sciences, manipulates the Electrie Telegrapli, and pas-
sesses considerable mechuaniical i(droitncess. We are tus particular in introducing
huini te our reiders, breause, shieuld it please Providence to spare lau, vc shahl bc
disappointed if lie bic net found, acti n ne z-econdary V-art in the christianisation andi
civilisation of Africa.-ED.
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biouses, drcs.s of the inliabitants, etc., are il quite crctrti of the Spaiinkrs.
TIhe ladies oit the street go iNiltt bonnets, but bave a titiin veil hung over their
baclrs. I saw there, for the first finie, te droinedary uscd as a ba of buîrden.
You 11121Y sec thein eccasioiaiiy IZIîecliing on tUie street, for the purpose of* being
ioaded. 1 wis aiso xnuch aînoiiscd by a sigit-board, wlticl I saiv lu Santat Ci liz. !t
'vas a barber's, and ont oîîe side were painted a razzr, pair of scissors, anti cor:îb.
On te other, an t:trin, witiî a jet of blood ttowing front it, a dish lînilf-fuil of bloed,
and n baud holding a lancet; thus b1towing, it to be a relie of an oid custoin once
prevaleut ilu Bni:xlnd. ivlere te barber ofliciated both iu bis own proper sphcire and
aise as xnedlical attendant.* As wc sailed axvay front te island wc saw tue IPeak of
Teneriffc i lic distance, partiaily coecred -%Yith siîow, and towering away up
aîinongSt the clouds.

Ont the morning of Julnc t, 'xve get te Gorce, a littie te the south of Cape \'eri.
and the first African town ive hld scen. 1 ivas vcry much struck 'vitiî tue :tppenr-
ancc of tlic inhabitants. Wtithi tue exception of a few French siýttlersq, ail the people
ivere Africans. IL seeined vcry strange to sec the woolly-hcaded eltildrexi piying
about the streets, andi ail quite dark. Tlîey ivere vcry shy at first, but by tI 0ido
soute swcetmea-ts, iih I i.nppened to bave it xay pocket, I soon iade friends wxith
a nunîber of thcm. 1 -%vas veiy sorry 1 could not; talk, to tiîcm. Tlic notbers
secined quite plcased ivith the attention ilîicli I paid te soiue of titeir littie eues.

After touching at te Gambia, a lj>ritisli setulement, we arrivcd, on the 9ti ofiJune,
et Sra I.eoiîe, irlilci seexuis te be the xnost important place ive haîv ct e no
te coast ef Africa. The sccîiery is very like that of 'Madeira. TIc inouittains

toever away up beiîind tue toiva, and are covercd -with luxuriant vegeta Lion to the
verytop Pal tresbanaasinagroves, cocons, etc., are groiig in grea t pro-

fusion al lu and areuifd te town. You xnay purcxase large finle piîxe.apies atsix-
pence a dozen. A great nutiber of plants vrltich yeu sce at home in hL-lieuses, as
greatrarities, are seen groivin)g tLucre in the grcatest abondance. Tiiere is in Ln-
glish catîtexral in tue tovrn, and a grestt number of lYW-esin, Plnptist, alid cIller
places cf 'orlp.I vitiited eue of té sclîools, at whidl there ivere prese.L about
250 boys. The teaciiers vere ntive, anid seemed te do tîteir duty most adnxirably.
Evcrytiiug unas in capital order. The bonad tcaclier invited mu to putayqusos
I chose. I was qîtite pieased ivitî the intelligent ansivers I rccivcd, es-pciahiy ou
religions subjects. I could net bave expected more in Edinburglîi. I spentaiiht
in Sierra Leone, iviit M.M'omcla old mercliant île is quite tue paitrigreb
of te pince, iiaving becx it the country forty years. nle secîns Le be Lruiy a mari
of God, in cvcry seuse of tlie %ord. At wovrsliip I sawv a noînler of celeured people,
wliio met Lucre for pr.-yer. A nitber ef ttiî c eet scvcraltimes a wek for reading
anid comparing different passiges cf Seripture. ,\r. Mte*Crma-ck sEcîns siicntly Ie
be deing a great antd a -Ced ivork Luec. I cime i-viy very xnucbi plea!scd aul) re-
fresiicd iîy te ixîtercourçe I iras îîrivilegcd te bold %vitIt hlm. lle lias severni yourg
mn in bis boeuse, sons cf Cliiefs la the interior, truc have sent tietu te ia. Thue
eue %,rlto «waited oit us at table uns Edward B-,ty Rroo, son cf Bey Krce, Kin-g of

Va Bang, a fine y7oung lad cf about fourteen. ?tIaIny of tite Sierra Leone peo'ple
.-peak ii great respect ef te fatixer cf MIr. W. C. Thomsoin. lie seeins te havtýe
delne a great(Icai cf -Cod tiiere. Mn idiqilsieeas id le hl.u
Willinam is eallcd by tiem. After spending ivo very pleasant, an 1 trust, prý)cf-
table da-ys nt Sierra icone, uie again set sal, and touchedl sinesri t Liberin,
Cape Coast Castie, Accra, Lages-at, vost of ivliich places tiîere -ire chu-.clices.
liidcced, aLIil ic xray den te coast from te Ganibia Le Lue begirning cf tue meutts,
cf the Niger, Lucre secout te be xissionnry stations intersperscd like se mnany grcen
spots in the moral wiiderness. I trust titat fromn tliesc spots Lucre xrill soon arise
and flourisi riy trees cf riitoxnsthe piarting cf the Lord, %,rliili xiii in
duc ime spread ani cuver te Ititherto barrmen wnvstes of Africa

Tite voyage ail aieng 1 have enjoecd e.xceedingly. It lias been more like a
ple.tstire sýait titan anthin csc. 1 liave expcrieaccd te greatest, kiidriess from

* In te charter cf thec Roya-l Coliege cf Surgeons, Edinlurgx, tiîey are designnited
41, arber-Citiruirzeolls." Tite tisui flarbers' cognizatnce-tie painted pote utnd
emarginate bascin-refers te LIe operation cf pbicbetomiy.-£Eu.
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cvcry one in the vessel. WVith the exception of the first day, ire have had public
worship) on all the Sabbaths. Tho Captain sprcad the Union Jack for iny puilpit,
and1( ordcred the bell to bc tolled a quarter of ant Iour beflore. I bave lhad ail tic
inedical dies to do on board, and in that way 1 have lind mnny opportunities of
spcagk*hîg, both to passengers and crew, about those things wvhich bcloag to their
eterniii wcll-hcitug. I hiope God inny add His blessig vitlî vliat bas becîi said to
thein. I have neyer liad any fear of thc dangers of the deep, being persuadcd tliat
lHe Ilwlîo holdeth the -waters ia the hollow of lus band," could casily protect nie,
if Ilc lid ivork for me to de~.

W'c arrived at Calabar on the 22d of Juac. The appcaraacc' of the country 1 like
mucli better than I expccted. Whcn wc entered the nouth of the river, it did not
secin very proaiising. There was nothing to bc seen but loiw lying nmangrove bush.
on cither side, as far as the cyc could rcach. The raia, poaring lieavily, did not ini-
prove the prospect. On getting up near Parrot Island, hoirever, the raixi cleared
airay, nsud it turined out a most beautifuil day. As wc steaaied up the river, the

grud on the cast side began rapidly to risc, tili at length ire could sec thc Dake
Town mîission premises pecping out from nmongst tue lixuriant vegetation, on thc
top of Uic bli. At thc mission bouse, the ground begins to slope doira in thc
opposite direction, iintil at lcngth it widens out into a kind of semicircular basin,
arouind thc bottomi of irhicli Uic bouses of Dukeo Town arc clustered; whilst up and
around tlic sides may bc seen lofty cocon-nut and otiier palms, towering up above
thc suî'rouinding bush. Looking airay ul" flic river, about tlîc distance of tiro or
tlîrce miles, may bc seen thc Old Towrn; and away, riglît across thc river at the
distance of five or sixmiles, Creek, Toi-- rith the missioa.lîousc on thc side of tlc
bll, overlooking tlic towa. To both of these places I paid a visita, fcw days aftcr
my arrivai.

At Old Town I was'ZkindIly irelconmed by Dr. fEcian and 'Mrs. Suthierlanid, aad it
Creek, Town by 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Waddcll, At thc laîtter place I met King EyU, and
several otiier dignitaries bcloaging to tlîc Towna. One of Eyo's gentlemnî dicd tlîat
aftcmnoon. Tlîc flags uce lîoisted half-mast hîigli ovecr the palace, and a irailing-
coaîmenced for thc dead, whidh could be beard at a considerable distance. TVie
deceamsýed lîad oftea licard the gospel, but I understand liad neyer inanifestcd any
signs of repentance. It was, pcrhaps, owing fo niy Jknowvledge of tlîis, tlîat I fult
there iras soiaetlîingveorysaddeaing in the wild inelanclîoly irait irbicli te mourners
set up. W'hca people die here, tîjeir friends go in mourning for a certain number
of days. Thîis they show, by blackieaing tlîc brow irith cliarcoal. Mr. Waddcll laid
iavited Tonm E yo, thc king's brother, to tea that crening, but, oiving to the funcral,
hoc could not comie. lic took care, hoirerer, to seîîd tup a slave, requesting lus tea
to be sent dowa to hua, Whlich 'Mrs. Waddell accordingly clid, along witlî a duc
allowance of bread and butter.

A day or tvo. after arriving here, I visitcd Duke Town, iritî 'Mr. Anderson. W'e
called on several of the native gentlemen. Tiieme were soîne of thim vcmy kind iii
tlicir oirn way. Omie of tlîcm (Ephmain Dale) mas at dinner, ind iîîvited us to par-
tlte iitli hua. lie did not seinto ca-reabout tie luxuiry of knive. aud fork-s, using

matîmer tliie instrmnts wlîich nîaturc liad proridcd Mîin %rith. Iloivever, plates
and kuives and fomks weme brouglit out to us, and a tableclotlî spread, wirie, 1 have
no doubt, liait once been -rhite. Tite dish iras tic favorite Calabar chmp, -wiriel
scemts to bc about lîailf composed of pepper.

The bîouses I can scarcely describe to you. Tite nearcst npproacli to f hiir style
of building tliait I rernember, are the slieep-liouscs tliat may be seu about «tir
Scotti5h hbis. Thiere is gencmally a mall, forming the four sides of a suquare. The
roof slopies doma to thc inside, and is tliatched w~itiî palm icaves. Tite mails inside
aire genem:dly painted after some native design. Sonte of tiemn are vcmy taistefully
donc, irith a viriety of brilliant colours. flack, at tie irail, scats are usually
placed, mnade out of a kind of liard dlay, mliicli, aftcr bcing propcrly dricd, is ahiiiod,
like stone. Thmese scats arc vcry successfuil imitations of E ngliAih -ofaq, aind are
cnvercdl mith native clotli. Large mirrors-, cinua ornaments, etc., ma-y bc scen in
thie hîomies of ilie botter classes, -rith English chairs, sofasQ, tables, etc. lu flic
xniddic of the square (or yard, as it is calcd) may almost almays bc scea a litthe
znouud. in ic centre of irhich groms a smailt trc, and nround it arc several cala-
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bashes fifld ivith water. A skIull or two !niay often be seen aise hiaIt covcred over
wvith cartit; a kind of superstitions reverence for such things seouts to be almuost
the only religion they liave.

Around titis central square or yard arc doors lcnding to the wonuen's yards, and
other plaics, aIl ef whichi arc imiitations, on a snsailer scale, of tîî big Yard. Soutle
of the better houses have ait atiditional story, on one sideofe the square, front a
hinti of balcony in whichi, thcy eau luok, dowin and sec ail tîtat is geing on ini the
yard belew.

The streets eof te town are very likze the lied ef soute iiountain torrent, and, in
waiking tiirougli them, if you are tenmpted to iook, aiway troin te grotind, iL is gene-
raily at te risk of missing vour footing iii soie vay. The uî:îrket, is heid on a
piece of' cuîpty ground i car the centre of' lte towvu. At inarket tinte it presents a
very animated appearance-tliree or four huuidred natives nay then bce sceit buyinug
andi seliiig It is of ne use taking European iioney te buy anything. ]nives,
paffiockS, spoons, need1cef, Ma.«uelhester gouds, and suci things, must bce taken if
your purcitases are te bc extensive.

On geiug Lhrough the tewvn, a nuniber ef houses niay lie seen in ruins. On
inquiring whly they are nllo-%edl te stand se, you will bie infoieti that the owners
are deati, andi that a lieuse is nover inhbabiteti by any otiter persoît atter the o'.vnnr s
decease. Furniture, etc., is aiiowed te go to, waste. Sprend ont aiso betore tîto
door of suci lieuses are the dishies, cloti,, nud other thiugs issed by tihe: deceaseti;
the siglit et sucli things seerns iveil fitteti to tcei te lessoît, II Be ye aise rcndy."
The inhabitants do net scen, itewever, te mnd thoin muchà.

Que great difl ulty here arises froin the tact, that the Duko Towrn gentlenmen wont
nhcet in ecdi other's yards, i.-id so meetings miust bie heiti in ecd et thent. Tihis
nccessariiy takges up a great du.al of Lime, but. it is in the ineantiine the onlv way
of gettin- at then. Tîsese meetings are hegun oves-y Salibats mono-isg nt 7 o'eloclk.

3f.Anderson prenches ta thons iii their oivis Longue; lice ha s generaiiy four or fine
such ýzerviccq every Salibatit forenooii. There are sever:d of te getitirinen who
undlertaisd Eng-lisis pretty veli; 1 go te thein, andi get thesin te iitetrpïet, ani in
titis ivay, I arn enabieti te taku sente part iii the %vork. I oftcn wi!dà, hoiveyer, tiett
I cnuid deciare unte tent, iii tlieir owi t ongue, Ilthe wonderfuli works et Gati."
At tIte*e nscet.ngs ve have audiences varying from 12 te 1h.50

In the userning, Mfr. E'igeriey lias a itcetiîîg ivith te Siecrra Leone people, anti
ia te afteritoot Lure is picU riiàip iii Etîli,,- iii ~cîtoceiatrtt

'yMr-. Anderson, 'Mr. Edges-lv anst inyseif. In tise atternoon aise, t1sere is tise
Sabliatit Sclitee, attendeti hy a considerabie ituinier.

Duriîsg te week, Mfr. ittnMs Anderson lhave varions meetings wsiith te people.
I takie te day scitool during liaf of the day.

I otteit have patienits droppin- ii eos nse aise, anti arn occnsioîsaiiy sent for te te
teivn. 1 ivas caileti eut iatciy duriitg tue niglit, andti îd a1 body-guarti te conduet
mue dewn, andi back agaiin. A short time atiter 1 caine, I was caiilcd te Ileus-iaw
Towns te sec a patient. Tite text Luine 1 weît, back I itat ne gutide, and I forgnt te
lteuçc; te people 1 saw, ne'. knewiîtg aîty Etîgliçi, coulit net understaitt lyvitt I
wvatted. Tite îsaticit iowevcr, litt a, disease in te knee-joiitt, wlîicit gave Itini 1
iait ils wakittg. As a [ast resort, I tricti te imitate hlm. Tiîey scentedti L uîsder-
st-il at ontce iiat 1 wiisiteti, nnd cenducted nse te te lieuse. A sitest tinie atter I
carne, saine etf tise native gentlemnst were stp caliing' on nse; 1 shoivcd thons eue or
twvo chlicia experlittents, andt gave sote et tiietîn ant ciectrie siock-. Many ef
tiotî %vere se mucli Lak-ei up ivitht soine et' te tiîings, tîtat titey sean cante bick
witi aisiunîtber et'their fricisis. Tite lieuseiaisaeiusrLie ahk per
ance, as lie native geitiztn ever Icaves liense witliout a nuniber of attendants;
tire or Liîree are gecraiiy asitted ivitt gîuns, eue or tweo ivitit sivords, aîtd scvcral
little boys fer carrying sîtuif-box, liantikerchiet', etc. Que stsorning, before -i A. 'J.,
Itcury Cobiinm caine up, ii tfull dress, xvitici cansisteti of a picce ot ciotit round itis
louts, au n lita tritîtîneti %itit goiti lace, a string et' bonds roundt cd ankie,
and a1 long stick %vits a, lurge silver itead-shoes, andi stockiîiSs are lusuries ia wblicit
Iitcy aiînast tiever itiduige.

I line aise hitI visits frein unînlibers et' tlteir ivives (soine et' tes vos-y portiy
darnes). 1 lhave otten lad lîcre betiveei '20 andti of en iî ail at ane Lune, andt ail1
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uiligently examining iwliqte-.cr tîey could iay tlieir fingers on. Ozie day 1 sawI% a
iiiuniber of thiiex bef'ore tlic inior-I found tlîat they ivcre trying to fit niy bie
spectacles on one of their nuinber.

[fît connection ithî these experiments, ive niay give a fcw ivords fromn a letter of
Mr-. Anderson's: "1 Mr. Ilaillie is getting on excccdingiy ivell. Ife is just the inu
for Old Caltabar-strong-bodied, sober-ininided, energetie, and cheerfiul. lIe is
quite a favorite witb the Dukle Tiwîî people, both old and yoîing, bond and fi-ce.
llunîlrcds of the people, ladies ns well as gentlemen, have -visitcd liîîi, to sec bis
ccueical .ar.aratîîs and operations, nany of %lîiciî have filled thein iwith astonishi-
ment. Ilis inedical knowled ' c, experience, iind skill, rcconiincend hini poiwerfully
to the peoplie. Ife promises fair to bc a great blessing both to the inission and to
the country?"]

I :îîn exeeedingly comfontable liere ivith 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Anîderson. Mirs. A%. 's al
tlîat I coîîld expeet a inother to be; she aniticipates rny every want, and is a xnost
1Mgrcable i)leasant penson. 'Uley have a large family (I tliink, about tivelve or

thîirteen) of native ebjîldren, ivhio have no other hoine. Tiiese are trained up to
habit,- of iiudustry and cle:inliness, and it is a picasant tlîing to hîcar flîcîji, îuorning
and evening, repeatiîîg passages, nnd praying iii thieir oivn toîîgne. On flic Sabbatli
cveiiing- alt give an account, of Nvliat they have hecard at the varions ineetings lutiig
the day. Sonie of thein have meinonies ivhiclî icîuld put to the blush mnaîîy chiidreu
lu Scotland of a similar age.

As yet I have enjoyed as poil lîcaltît as ever I d11( iii Scotlid. I trust tiat tie
Master iil gnaciouîsly preserve it, lu orden that 1 may be fitted for laboring ii lis
vincyard here, and oh! what necd is tliere for labourens. Ever and in anon tiiere
is soine deed of darkness coming to our knowledge, wicili ouly inakes us more
earnestly long for thiat time ivlien the d:îrkness sha-I fiee away, and iwhcu fie Stin
of 'Riglitcousness shall arise %vith healiing undfer Ilis ivings. God graut titat tlis
time îuay soon corne.

TWELFTII ANNUAL REPORT 0F TUIE BOARID 0F FOREIGN MISSIONS
IN CONNECTION WITII TITE PRI-SBYT,&'ItIAN CILURCII

0F NOVA SCOTIA.
(Concludcd from page 3ô9

The preceding extracts froin 'Mr. Geddie's cor-re.spoxidence yct unpublislied, re-
inîid us that it is now properto refer more particularly to the tidizigs rcceived froin
the 'Mission field since hast meeting of Synodl. Were it rnecessary to refer lu detail
to tlie entire amount of correspondence durizig tliis pcriod, there is ne olubt that
snch refèece ivouid be both plcasing and profitable, but witlî the existing nicans
of difftnsiîîg tidings as tliey reaclh Nova Scotin, tlîat is now feit to baye become less
imperative. Private letters and offficiai communications have been received iwitlî
great frequency during the lutter period of tue laips4d ycar.-Mr. G.'s .Journal is la
course of publication, and there reinains ouly oue ?ettcr, alrcady rcferred to (Nov.
G, 18S35), iiclî las nlot been piîblicly rcportcd.-Only sucli portions of thiese papers
as contain maLter on ivhiicl the Board have takzen action, or the Syuod mnay îîoi
rerjuire to take action, ivill bc adverted to. Thiat ivicli calis most loudly for imae-
diate actionî !as been promincntly brotîglit, before tue Chîurclî.

Great difficulil, alînost amounting to cutire prohibition, bas been expeniencedl by
our missionanies lu tieir navigation bet.irei the lsiîîds of tue Nciv Ilebrides groiîp.
Loss of lueé by exposure lu the fi-ail canoes anI snîiil boats now in use, tue nccessit'y
of sccuring the regulair conveyaince of supplies to tiiose native teacliers airendy
locateil as pioneers on Taîna anti Fotumia, and tuc baighily favorable opcîfigs wbicli
are obtaincd by tue visits of cliiefs, auiï othter iufhueîîtial natives, wlîo liec-r and
desire to test bjy personal observation tue ivondrous change whîicli Chiristianity lias
protluced lu Areiteum-tlicse and othier rensons more fully set forth lu tue a1ppeail
of Miýessrq. Geddie and Inglis, leaçe induced thecin to apply to thieir respecti-ve
Chiurclies for a 'Mission Schooner. 'May it imot be aidtied, thînt tlîe lîcaîth of Mr.
Geddie aid faînily lias oftcn bccen rccriiite(l by a short passage lu thie John 11iliaanis,
M.%r. Ge<ldic infonîns us lie iil have one or twvo biouses la rcadincess for tliim vhiich
cau be made habitable iu a fer iveeks aftcr landing, and then adds, - You ay bce
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suie ive 'iiill (Io every thing ini eux powveî to promote the cimf'ort and uisef'iîlness or'
thosc ivliom you send. Ile *has forwnrdcd a sniili Tanese publication fi'oin fthc
Mission press, being a comupilation of' two books prepared by 'Messýrs. Turner and
Ncsbit of' the Londoni Missionary Society, and forinxrly in Tania. Ife bas also ii
blis possession a bricf grammar of the lataguage prepared by the saine brethrcn,
n'hiclh lie transcribiff ivlien in Sanîoa. elorcover, lie lias ivritten to thein for a
vocabulary 0f'the language as pi'epaî'ed by thein, ivlicli lie doubts axot ivili be sent.
IThese aids," lie observ'es, Il iill be iravaluable to the niew brethren, ivixe will k'noi

as inucli of flhe languiage ini a few ivecks ivitl thiiex as they ivould iii manly nionfis
i'itlaout thean.", C

LIn ansiver to your ]3oard's inquiry about the support of the native teachers -Mr.
Geddie says, IlWe have at present four Saînoan teachers in Aneiteuin, two iii ilny
exvn and two in )Ir. Inglis' distrîict. Tiiese liai e always had tlieir supplies froxa the
Lonadon M.%issionlarY Society.-Tlie value of clotlaiag giren annually to cadi Sanin
tenclier is froin £3 te £4. In addition to tîjis tliey receive presents froin the supplies
you send. One of tliese teaichers, pcrliaps more, w'ill retu'n, te tlîeir oiva islaaid by
the John 1l'illians, and tlîeir places wiil net be suppiied frei the saine source. As
to the Aneiteunii teacliers tlioy have food supplied by tlieir own people and clotlaing
front the Mission supplies. 1 have neyer dri'an, on your funds for any tliing for
tîxcir support, as thie supplies laitlaeito have cnabled nie te fîilfil te somne extent my
engagements to tlien. As civilisation advanccs thîeir ivants iil increase, but 1
have neo doubt the contributions frein horne will enable us to provide for thein" le
«thecî mentions a list of articles mest in requcst, and a list of these bas been sent to
Mr. Gor'don.

Anothier extract frein tbis lîigbly interesting and important lettpr ivill suflice, in
the bope tlîat its entire contents ivill be publislhed at an carly date. - Mucli
nnxiety lins been felt about 'Mr. Ge-ddie's health, net only frein bis o'wn letters, but
frein thîe testinieny of that respected unissionary, Mr. Hardie, 'who saur bim on tie
hast hiomeuvard voyage ef the John liillliurnis as slie cailed at Aneiteuxa. Se mnuch
clid your Board feel thîis thiat tbey hnd recently instructed flîcir Secretaqry te assure
Mr. Gcddie tlîat lie laad their full sanction te retura te Nova, Scetia if bis healti
requircd. Thîis inijunction bid been barely fulfiiled -%vben the above letter Caine te
haand, 'which renioî'es ail anxiefy as te imminent danger. IlI amn sorry te heara
frein veur letter (Novenîber, 185.1) tîxat; my occasional attackis of foirer, %nd fever
and agiie bave c.aused yeu selicitude on my behiaîf. 1 thieuglat it preper, uxoirever,
t e nîtioni thaem, that inissionaries coming miglit net be deceived as te thîe clinuate.
lad 1 kninîrn the clinate better, and uscîl more precautions, I migit hiave suffcred

less, and I doubt net but our experience iil be beneficial te etlaers.-flut yen aire
inistaken if you suppose I am. broken down witli fever and fever and agile, or tlîat
nuy constitution bas been serieusiy affccted by tlaci. 1 feel as v'agereus te'day as
waren I landcd on tîuis Island. But 1 neur begin te sec the importanît bearîag iv'liib
hicaîth bas on the cause of Missiens on tîtese Islands, and I shahl benceferti regard
it as a sacred duty te avoid uanecessary expesure and use all preper mens fer its
preservatien.

Yeur IJoard do not ledl asined te say tlaat the expexiditure lnst ycar bls becn
inucli greater thian in formxer yezars. Neot only lias alu additioz.-i nissienary been
saiaried frein the date of lais acceptance by thae Beard as tiacir Agent, (May 23>
1855), but lais outflt and %Mission supplies lias fallen haeavily en thîe funds. le bas
draivn, as nutlîorized, £250 Os. sterling, besides bis passage fire te Liverpool. This,
added te Mr. Geddie's salary and the educatien eof lais chîihdren, and supplies et'
inedicine, anxeunxing te £175 sterling, anxd £150 sterling fer 'Mission schooner, waill
sheur an nggfregntc expenditure of £575 sterling, or £710 Os. 3d. currency. Yoznr
Treasurer's statenient wnill show lueu this suin lias been met.

By a statement of acceuint 'aith tic Londea Missionary Society recently received
up te date April 28, 1856, it appenrs tlint they have a balance on band in our laver
of £500 7s. 2d. sterling.-This includes lirvever the £200 sterlinug 'abichi bas beCîx
remitted frein insuirance recevered on goods 'arrcked, and subject te be wlelhy
expendcd by Mr. Gordon, if the JTohn 11'illiains can takze se inuch freiglat; aise £150
sterling fer thie John -li7uex, Mission schiooner. Thuis leaves a bahaîxce eof £216
sterling, on thxe supposition thiat MIr. Geddie bas draira for ail thîe suais whrich be
vaas authorised te dlaim, 'abich is net; at ail prebabe.-F artber, il preseait nego-
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ciitirins withtUic expectant candidatc froin Canada should prove successfuîl, the
balunec now on h)and wilI soon disappear. Your Board howevcr (Io flot, and neyer
have, cntertaincd any fear about pectaaiary miatters. Past experience lias invari-
ably slhewai that the growing wants of the Mission have alwnys beca promiptly and
fully met by the growing liberaility of its supporters. Nor do your Board qunestion
the propriety of the Synod's decision ia 1854, wvhichi conteînplatod thc euiploynient
and maintenance of four ordaincd missionaries on thc Jiebrides. The hcaviest draft
is alw'ays cxperienced ut the designation and departure of ecdi xnissionary.
Once this lias beca met, the steady expenditure for ecd beconies comparativcly
liglit.

T iec daims of the London Missionary Society are rcferred to the Synod. Past experi -
ence slicivs that thc extcnsive and increasing pecuniary business of tic Mission lias ever
been most courteously and altogcthcr gratuitously met by this traly clîristian society.
Theciragcncy lias, both la London, Sydney and Saumoa, been pliced ut our disposai anid
thnt of our missionaries. It is flot saying too minchi to assert tint we ncvcr could
have commnenccd, and certainly ivould not have maintained as vigorously ns ive have
dlonc, the Anciteurn iMission, but for tic scasonable and coinîinued aid of these,
cl iel ers in the Lord,» and whien we refict that this most zeailous and efficient
agcency romains to this day, ifter so many years scrvice, unrequited by any pe.uniqry
acknowedgment-that, they have inctirrcd heavy liabulities in supporting tint Mission
vessel wiici has servcd our Mission family so frequcntly in time of necd, nnd ivilc.
even now, ive cxpect, prove tic moans of sate and olinost gratuitous conveyance for
'-%r. Gordon to tic scene of his Iabors-and stili more ivhen it is knoiwn tliat, la
conférence -%vith your Secretary the Secretary of thnt Society first expressed the
decision of the Directors to accept no recom pense for any service dU,ne to our mission-
aries, and yet were of tlue opinion that; a donation under present circuinstances,
mould prove vcry acceptablc-and ivhen these views %were exprcsscd in wvritiug to
your Iloard-it must, lie allowcd on ail hands thnt it ivas lig-h tiimne tlint thc Churcli
should bce stirred up to a sense of duty in thus meeting a claini, tic strongest whidhi
can macct nny christian Cliurdli or individmUal. The letter of IDr. Tiduian and other
information lias been laid before tic Clunrehes, but thc resuits have not answercd as
yet the expectation of your Board. RIad tliey felt surc- tint their funds irould have
admittcd a direct -vote of nny suin sufficient, to anrk, hioivever impcrfectiy, their
sense of obligation to this Society, they would heartily have tak1,en the responsibility
assumcd in providing for the expense of tic Mission schooner John Knox, but t'his
tliey couild not at thc time do, and would now, ilierefore, prefer tic clainîs as above
stated to this Synod, tint ticy niay deal iit it in thc spirit of large-liearted liber-
ality, and either by direct vote or additional appLul to thc Churches secure a suitable
sum for tus Most morthy purpose.

It would be wcll for thc Supreme Court firtlier to consider the propricty of
employing four ordaincd i.ssionari.s in thc foreign field. There is good grouuid to
hiope tInt, fromn the Trensurer's statement bobc laid before t1ils meeting, no cause ivili
be fonnd to resule fromn this position. It may bc nientioned thnt one congregation in
11'ictou ]?resbytery lad raiscd in goods and xuoncy, during thc past ecar, la counec-
tion Xviti tuis Mission no less a sum than £183 10s. 9d. currency, a sun more tin
equni to tic salary of one missionary, nnd there are other congregations thnt miglit
attain. a proportionate degrce of liberality. Let us not thien recede, if we do not
advancc in our deterniination to cxtend our Foreign Mission staff, and there is no
reason to npprehcend tînqt ia turne to corne, nny more than in tine pnst, ivill Uie othier
sehernes of thc Churdli fil, or even fare the worse because of tic liberal support
givea to the Foreign 'Mission.

Your Iloard have now to onul attention to tIc remit of last Synod anentperiodicals,
,which lias been diligently nttended to by them. At a meeting of tIc Board held ini
November 15, 1855, tiere iras talion into consideration thc propriety of issning-
anotier publication in conuection ivith the Reyfster. kt wns unaninously agrced
that this ncw publication be attemptcd, tint its naine bic -the Christiait Instruc(or
and XiÏssiouary Jligistr of the Presbyterian £'/urchi of -Nova Scotia, to contain 48
pages of saine size and forin ns tIc Uited Prebytcrùmi Ilagazine-tIe last 16 pages
having tic usual missionnry matter, to bic had scpnrately at tic former prie byV such
as prefer it, but tic entire cost of thc publication to lic 5s. per nnuuxn. It iras
farther agrecd tint thc 11ev. George Patterson lic appoîutcd Editor, iitî a salary
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of £20 per annum, in lieu of ail expenses, iii conductiug efliciently the Editorial
(lepartinent. After due deliberation it Nwas aise agreed that the estimate of .
D3arnes bo accepted, and that for thc ensuing year the pubiishiing office bo in

It ivili bc for the Synod to stato their opinion of these arrangements and the
ianer in whieli they have beon severally carr*ed eut.

In ciosing this, the twelfthi and certainly niost ovei;tful report, your Bloard feci
disposed to exclaim, Il lhat hiath God wvroughit? Iloir 50011 las the littie one
beeome a thousand, and the smiail one a strong nation. It is the Lord's doing- and
it is niarvellous in our eyes."

PRESBYTERY OF TORONTO.

The Presbytery met on the 4thl Nov., the 11ev. Mr. Giassford, 1%odorator.
Mr. James ifanran, late a Student cf Knox's Coliege, made application to ho
admitted to the Di'inity 11all. le presented a certifleate of chureli mnember-
ship froni Knox's Church, Toronto. The Presbytery agreed, te receive him,
and admit himi as a first year's Student, on condition that the examining Oom-
inittee were satisfied Nvith lis attainments in science and literature.

he 11ev. Mr. Fraser laid on the table lis demission of the pastoral chiarge
of the Congregations of Essa and West Gwilliibury. The Presbytcry did not
receive it, but appointed a committee to visiiL the congregations and try te
removo tho causes -which iead Mr. Fraser te tender bis demission-the cern-
initteo te report at next meeting cf Presbytery.

The Committee appointed te examine the Students gave in tbeir report,
%vhich was cf the following tenor. They hond examined Messrs. Donald and
Hall, Students cf the first year, on the varieus subjeets prescribed, and recom-
iiiendcd thein as having acquittcd themnsclves very creditably. ihey l'ad aiso
examined Mr. Moffat, Student cf thc third year, on tho varions sub.jects pro-
scribcd te in, and recommended him as having acquittcd liimself te their
entire satisfàction. Messrs. Ohesnut, Fletcher, nnd Waters, Students cf the
second year, wvas aiso examined on the various subjects preseribed for 5ý'-iientS
beforo entcring tlie Hall the third yens-, and wcre also approved and à7ecom-
încnded to the Presbytery. The report of tic Committee was reccived and
thecir rrcommendations were adopted.

Mr. Johin 'M. King, A. M., probationer, from. Scotland, was received on the
certificate cf the Board cf Missions, Setland, and bis namne put on the list of
Probatieners. AMr. King lins been, for some time past, offlciating in several
-vacancies with great aceptance te the people.

The Congregation cf Caiedon prescnted a petition for a Moderatien in a CalI
-which was cordially granted. The 11ev. Mr. Pringl,,e te Moderate. The
Caledon people have now considerable bopes that the cause thore wiil succeed,
shouid, they ubtain a faithfüi minister. There w-as aise a petition siAned by
2-7 persons in the Townshîip cf Adjala, prayingc te ho congregatcd and supplied
wvithi sermon along withi the Tecumseth Con gregation. Tlie Presbyteryn agreed,
that they sbould be suppiied with sermon along ivith Teeumseth Congregation,
as frequently as possible. Mr. King's report cf bis labours ivithin the bounds
cf the presbytery wvas read and regarded as very satisfactery.

The next meeting ef Presbytery will ho heid in tlie F irst U. P. Ohurcl,
Toronto, on the first Tuesday cf I)ecember at Il o'clock A31.- Communîiicatcd.
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THE LOWDEN1 FUND-CONThIBUTION FROM SCOTLAND.

To the Editor of the Canada U. E. Magazine.
My Dear Sir-iNa.y I hope you wvillaliow mie a brief space in your Magazine to

state the resuit of my efforts, on behalf of the family of the late Rov. A. Lowden,
of New Glasgow, C. E. As soorx as 1 received the melauecholy intelligence of
his sudden death, in May last, I resolvcd to do what I eould in this country,
to procure some aid for those hie hiad loft behind 1dm in straitened circuni-
stances. I had strong hopes that, if 7ds living labours, and thlir desolate con-
dition, ivere brouglît under the notice of the friends of 'lie Saviour here,
Christian affectionD would remiember them both. In this ceonfidence 1 have
applied for relief to, the bereaved famiiy, as far as opportunity would allow me;
and I arn happy to, announce, I have realised £109 sterling, for this object. I
should have rejoiced if the suin hiad been largrer, but I amn sincerely thankful fur
this auxount. Since this subseription was commenced I have learned that the
Synod of the United Presbyterian Cliurch in Canada have appointed a Coin-
nxittee to take charge of ail funds raised there, for this fiamily; 1 think, there-
fore, 1 cannot do botter than place the above sum at their disposai, nnd I
accordingly dispatchi a Bank Order for £109 sterling to thecir Convener, to be
laid out for the end specified, as they shahl sec cause.

It affords me great pleasure to say, that 1 have very generally met a, kdnd
reception wherever I have askcd aid in this case. It must be gratifying to the
servants of Christ, in Canada, to, know that a deep interest is feit in their
labors, by many of their felloçr Chrîstians in this country. I fondly hope that
this fruit of Christian liberality, small thougli it be, will tend to sustain some
laborers in retired fields of mi:aisterial toil in Canada, as tbey discover here
prof that thiose dear to them, will not be f'xrgotten xvhen they are taken away
from them. In this labor of love, it lias heen to, mv mmnd a naost cheering
thought, that every mite added to this bounty bas been an answer from God,
to his servanz's last prayers on earth; and I doubt not, when occasion calis for
it, others will be found as ready in this way, to seek an answer to the dying
requests of those, who now fai tlîflly labor for Christ, -vhen they shahl have
fallen asleep.

I trust I shah-tl not be thought to overstep the bounds of Christian liberty,
whien, from this side the Atlantic, I make froc bo commend the famihy of my
dear departed friend to the liberality of our Churches in Canada. This is the
lirst instance, as far as I arn aware, since the commencement of our Canadian
Mission in wvhiehi they have liad the -wîdow and fittheriess chiîdren of our
ministers cast on them ; and *1 earnestly hiope they -will show how williugly
they receive such a trust froni their Lord. I can assure tlmem they Wil thus
afford needed hehp to a worthy family of a wortliy servant of Jesus Christ. I
kncw 1dm well before lie left this country, and ahvays esteemed him highiy
for his transparent sinxplicity, and sterling piety. Last year 1 paid a, visit to
him in his sp here of labor at New Glasgow; I heard 1dm in the pulpit, I sawXý
him among h is attachied people, and could not but admire the unction, the zeai,
and tlic self.denial witli which he fulfilled his nxinistry. I traveiled with hrni
many miles along a road on which. lie was often 'wont to journey, and wvas
delighted to observe how cordially ail responded to his cheerful greeting by the
ivay, and hailed him as a friend. HIe wvas a frank, amiable, good man.-IIe
was a Laitliful, devoted, useful, servant of thxe Lord Jesus,-aý -%,itness te lis
truth in the midst of popislh superstitions and the world's indifference to reli-
gion around him. It is wvell known, if he lad soughit his oivi more, those hie
loved miglit not this day have been loft in sucli straits. 1 trust that many,
Christian hiearts in Canada will be opened te minister to their necessities, and
"to remnember the words of the Lord ,Jesus bow hie said, 'it is more biessed te
give than to receive.'» Think not, Christian giver, that your Lord xvill forget
this k-indness. The happy daywxill soon corne, when Ile will own it as donc
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te hinmself', and spenk this word Nvhich will send a thrill of rapture througli your
brcast, IlInasmnueli as yo did it to one of the least of these niy bretthren yc
did it mite nie."

Yours very truly,
W~ILLIAM RITCIIIE.

Dunse, Seetlaud, 6tl, Nov., 1850.
[We rcceivcd frein a lidy in Glasgow £2 sterling for this fund, which will

make in ail £111 sterling. Our excellent friend, Mr. Ritchie, and other geod

people at hiomie, whvlo kindly intcrest theinselves in our Churcli bore, wsill bc

g lad te learn that such of our Ceugregations ns have already contributed to the
Lewden Ftond, have raised pretty respectable suns ; and the others, ve trust,

ivili follow the exaxuple. In this, we have a confirmation of an opinion wyhich,
notwithstanding the charge so generally brouglit against thc people of canada
as devoted wvorshîppers cf Land and Dollars, we have fer seine time hield, viz.,
that whvlen an appeal, in behiaîf of a good objeet, is inade, iia a proper spirit and
nianner, te the pieus portion of the conimunity, they are really rather forwnrd
to honour the Lord with their substance.]

SU-MS RECEIVED DY TnEASUREsa OF U. P. cixURCI.
The Treasurer lins recelved the following suins in nid of the several Funds of the

Cliurch:
Mission. Thoological.

155, £S.. £ S. d.
Oct. 23. 'Miss J. 'Rodgers, Gait.... ... 0 15 O

29. Prince Albert............. ... 1 G G
IlElora ............. ........ ... 6 5 O

30. Paris..........7 10 O 2 O O
Caledonia .............. .. ..
Indiana................. .. ..
OncidL................ .. ..

DIVINITY IhALL.
The number cf Students attending the

Hall is thirteen, viz.-Of thse Fourtis
year, ïMessrs. Balimer, McFaul, and
Meffat: c f flic Third year, Messrs. Ciscs-
nut, Fletcher, and Waters; cf flic Sec-
ond ycar, Messrs. Donald, Hall, aud Mc
William ; cf tise First ycar, Messrs. Hian-
rau, Irving, Stewart, snd Turubuli. 0f
these, five isavejust cerne frein Scotlaud;-
sud eue is frein Knox's College, Toronto.
Two cf thse number, aise, woe frein
Scetlaîîd last yens-. The attendance,
tisis year, is thrcc more than it was last
ycnr; sud four more tha u n ny prcced-
iug yenr. But our Churcis in Canada
has, fuis ycar, net furuished eue fn-st
ycar's Student. Tie caîl is loud te
strcngtisen the thiugs viiich remain, that
are ready te die.

Ul. P. MISSION COMMITTES.

Thse Coîumittce ivill meet lu the boeuse
cf Robert Christie, Esq., Souths Dam-
frics, on tise Wcdncsday after the second
Sabliatli cf Jauuary next, at Il o'ciock
a.m. Ail persons having business te
brin- before tic meetiug are required te

Synod. South Sea Mis.
£S. £. d.

1 5 10 1 7

010o 9 1 0 6ý

h ave their papers la the hauds of the
Conveuer,-Rev. R. Torrance, Guelp,-
some turne prcviously.

WEST FLA.%BORG'.
Tie aunual meeting of flhc Missionary

Society in the Congregation here was
held in the churcli on the 29tli Oct. ; and
the contributions, for the year, ussigrned
te tihe Funds of our churchias follows

.Mission Fuud ............. £13 15
Theelegical Institute...... 7 10
Synod Fund ........ ...... 5 0
Presbytery do..............i O
Sabbath Schools ........... 2 O

£29 5
The subseription for thse Widow aud

Famiiy cf thec late Rev. A. Lowdeu,
amouuted te £15 5s., making la al

OALT.

The fe'Ilowing appears iu the Daily
Globe (Toronto) cf 21bt November:

Unied Prc.Ibyterian Chturch.--TlielRer.
Jno. M. King, M.A., of thse above Churcli,
deiivered a sermon in the Fircen'us
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Hall, on Tliursday evening last. The
attendance was largo and respectable.
At the conclusion of bis cloquent dis-
course, thic rev. gentleman announced
that it iras tie desire of a number of
flic inhahitants of Gait, thatt a brandi
of that Cliurch sliould bc establislied in
thc town; and iii doing this, it was not
froun a spirit of antagonisma to any of
the J)resent Presbyterian Clîurches iii
the place, but to assist in puslîing for-
ivard the great work of Christianity. A
petition to tic Presbytery of the WVel-
lington District, praying that a clergy-
mnan bo sent to Galt, iras signed by a
suficient nuinber to guarantee tic es-
tablislinient of this brandi of the Ohis-
tian Churcli in Gait. Wc ivish the
inoveinent every success, and hope in o.
few mnths to sec a large and increasing
coungrcgation.-Cali Reformecr, Nov. 19.

SABBATII ScIOOL TEAdIIE]les cONVENTION.

Aspecially convenedmeeting of several
persons froin different cities of the Pro-
vince, iras ield at Kingston on the 25ti
of last montx, fo- the purpose of consi-
dering the expeàiency of holding a Con-
vention of Sabbatli School Teacliers.
The feeling in favor of tlîe proposai
iras unanimous, as it ivas tlîought that
such a meeting would exorcise an im-
portant and beneficial influence upon tic

,qabbatlî Sclîool caue. Itwias tierefore
decided uipon.

A local coinnuittce aîîd a coaunittee of
arrangements, the latter consisting of
twvo branchies, one iii Toronto and the
otlier in Montreal ivere appointed.

It will hc lîald at Xingston on Wed-
neslay, tlîe lltli day of February next.

As soon aq all necessary arragemeuts
are conipleted, fîxil particulars ivill bo
publislîed, and an inîvitation ivill ho given
to every Sabbatli Sehool to scnd one or
two delegates.

This being tic flrst Convention, on a
largo scale, ever proposed in Canada,
and as its objcct is siînply tlîc iicreasc
of' tlie usefulness of Sabbatli Sclîools, by
inutual interclîtnge of tlîouglît, on their
interests, and by an endeavor to create
wi(ler synîpatlîy on the part of the Chiris-
tiaa public; it is ioped tlîat every Sclîool
in Canada 'iill be rcprcsented. h ex-
pense to eacli will be exceedingly liglît,
as the delegates will be furrtisliedl )itli
private accommodation during their stay
in Kingston, and the arrangements witli
the difféerent railwîîy coxnpanies to secure
a soaterial abateinent, in thc curreîit rates
of fare have, o f'ai-, beenl very succcss-
fui.-C£orniîunicaied.

[The object contemplated is an im-
portant one; and we wiisi the Convention
ail success.]

etiinot
TIIE SOUTIIERN STATES-TIiEIS CIIABACTER AND INFLUENCE.

The indepandent o. New York religions newspaper, and an or gan of tue Con-
grcgationalists, gives, under date 6th November, the followin& description of a
large portion of thc Southerns-the people of Virginin, Qeorgîniý', and tic Caro-
limas:

IlAmong that popula.tion are 188,989 white pevsons ahoýve 20 yeavs of age
unable to rcad or write; and this number is inereasing with astonishing rapi-
dity. In Virginia, the number of porsons thus ignorant, ncarly doublcd in the
ten years betwccn 1840 and 1850. In niorals, nianners, personal habits, and
ideas of cleanliness, conifort, dccency, and propricty in their dress and habit-
ations, tic majority of the -whbite people of tint whiole region are debased and
defiled to an extent whici Northern people, who have neyer sojourned aMong,
tliese Soutlicrn dirty white savages, can lîardly imagine or believe.», Z

Tie South, liowcver, it seenis, has alwvays borne, and still bears, sway in tic
Union. Tic fact is thus stated and accountcd for in tic E £dnncrg7t Review for
October:

"lThe Nortliern States are not only by far tic niost populous, thcy are also
iimeasurably tic richest, tic best educated, tic xnost tioroucrly civilised section
of the Union. Yet of tic sixteen Presidents of tic United 'ýtates, eleven have
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bec»saehles and if we consider that, by the death of General Harrison,
the Exocutive Power, duiriný- the rcst of his tern, feul into the hands of a Vr

gliian siavehioldor, and tat of the five Northern Presidents Iliree went into
oflice the understood representatives of the Southiern policy, while one of the
thrce was actually a native of thc South, it wvi11 appear that the Southx lins hield
the Executive poiver of the Union t!îrouglîout five-sixths of the Iife-tixne of tlîc
nation. Meaihite, we find that of theother great offices of State, the South
lias obtaincd up to 1852,-17 out of 28 Judges of the Supreme Court ; 14 out
of 19 Attorneys General ; 61 out of 77 Presidents of thc Sonate ; 21 out of 33
Speakers of tAie Ilouse ; 80 out of 134 Foreign Ministers. And on further in-
vestigation we discover that of thc Northiern holders of high office the propor-
tion lias stoadily d:minishied during the century. Such facts, strike a foreigner
,vith nniazemlent, and domand an explanation. 'ie poliey of thc Union is a
too intelligible commnent upon their meainingc. It is beyond euxpresentpurposc
to investîgate thc causes of tho political ascendancy ivlîidh the South lins un-
doubtedly exercisod, and stili continues to eoreise, ivithi increaising poivcr,
over the Union, and especially over the Nortiiera States, i» spite of' tlicir
aicknoNlcdgcd superiority in population, in -wealth, in cultivation, in popular
education, and in the practice of froc institutions. This probleni is one of the
mnost curious 'whichi the condition of the United States presents, and it May ho
briefly explained by the comiparativoly aristocratie character which the peculiar
institutions of the South have given to those conmuni ties. 3 y tue Constitution
of thc United States-' (ART. III.) Representatives and direct taxes are ap-
portionedamon tI several States according to their respective numbers, -%vlidh
shall bc deterinond by adding to the Nvhole number of free persons, including
thiose bound to service for a term of years, and excluding Indians flot taxcd,
tkrec-.fýiïti of all offier Ic)rsons.'

"'Thîis soînewhat obscure expression designatos thc slaves, whlo therefore are
reckoned (wvhere they exist) in thc proportion of three-fifths, in that estimate,
of the population, iviiiel determines the uumber of representatives, though, of
course, the exorcise of the suffrage is confined to the whites and freemen.
lcnce three millions of slaves, who are i» foot property, count in the basis of
the Soutliora reproseatation for twvo millions of froc mon, but the povor thus
conferred by tlîoir nîîimbers is oxercised by thoir masters only to rivet tlîeir
dhams. Sudh a powcir is essentially contrary to the tlieory of democratie equal-
ity, since thc slavehoiding interests are rcpresented in Congress Dlot only by
their own numbers, but by this speces of property-qualification, wlîich atone
countervails the votes oe the Froc Sltaltes.

" Aain, tIc habits of lifo in the Soutliern States arc more aristocratie; the
traditions of the older famil'es of thc Union are more carefully retained; the
descendants of these families izrc more carefuily trainod for publie life, and
above aIl, tIc predominant interz-st and the common dangers of those slave-
hioldling comniunities unite them, as one mon, ia thc defence of tlîeir cause,
whilst tAie sociotios of tue North are broken up into a multitude of factions by
poli tical d ifferences of vory in ferior importance. The resuit lias bec» noV mereiy
a saccessful defensive poliey on the part of the South, by wvhîch slavery bas
been upheld, but a systenmatie poliey of extension and agg(,ression by whicli its
territorial are,% and its political poNyer have been stcadily increased."-

CONOREGATIONAL UNION, ENOLAN».

[A foerce discussion, callcd tue ,"Ilivulet Controversy," bas been gcing on for
sonie tiîoe among the Englislî Congregratioaalists, and is tbroatening to rend thc
deaoniination asunder. Tfli ixoînediato occasion of it is a Ilynin Book, published
by thc Rev. Mr. Lynch, a mnember of thc Union, irhidli is said to be of a Neological,
or Socinian tendency. 'fli Rcv. Dr. Campbell, of tIc Tabernacle, London, bas
denounced it with bis usual vohiornonce. 'fli 11ev. 'flis. l3iincy, cf the Wreigh
leuse Chiape], London, co cf the most distinguishcd ministers of tlic body, bas
appoared on tue opposite side. Mr. B3. expresses hiimself os follows respecting the
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Union, whichi, as now constituted, hoe seems to regard as inconsisteit, witli the prin-
cipies of Coîîgregationalismn.]

ccI always disapprovcdl the change of the Union meetings fromn tiiose of a private
conférence to tiiose of a publie asscmibly. The late meetings have perfected a, long-
growing suspicion into a deep and irradicable conviction, that al' the 1business pro-
cceding-s' of the Union ciuglt to be given up, ani thaI iL shonld hecoîne a pur-ely
religi .ons confederation. Maay things reported to us, or talh.n up by us, are things
-irhieli cau be donc, an(l whichi arc donc, hy other and more appropriate né,encies;
wirble the impossibility, froîn our constitution and principles, of etfectually carrying
out auiytlàing tat may be resolved upon, inakes the passing-otf resolutionsotfteti very
much of an cmpty formn. The connexion of the British 'Mission Socicties iviti tlio
Union bas done nothing for nny of themn thaI; iniglit not have heen secnircd hy caci
ncting on the Churcbes hy its own power. A Union like ours caiinot be the Syiiod
or General Assemibiy of a Cburcb ; it is not capable of doing businessus; it înay utter
sentiment, but il cannot exceute; and it wvouid ho boîter, in mnyv Opinion, if wu gaive
up ail attempts at action, and confined our-selves te snch initorcourse as, by making'
us botter, bolier, more loving, more unitcd, sbould send uis haek to our Severai
splieres botter fitted to ivork tliere. If the Union is to ho pr2scrved, it muiist comne
to tItis. Tbings have been getting; irong for somne imie. 1 nppc:îl to ail whcther
the ni051 of Nvliat is donc, consisting of tic rueading of custoni:îry reports, anîd the
passiug of formai resoluti3ns, lias not been a wveariiness to tlie spirit anîd the flls.1î ?
lime is spent; feeling exiiaustcdl; beope disappointed; aud îiuinhers fiiid, ivlietllîer
they say il or flot, thnt thcy bave got nothing ivorth lthe expeuse of timeir jouruiey.
I know, of niy own cectain knoivicdgc, that the Union lins oftcu closed, le.tv-Iig iu
mnany hieurts diseatisfaetioa and hostility, iustead of thuir baving- heenl rcfre!i:ed hy
cordial, lov.:xg, profitable contact ii oters. For îny oivi part uny indtt ii mnade
up. 1 ivili not go on counteuaxiciug a systei of tlîings ilîicli, for Soine years, lias
been -etting far wvorsc la simniiy unprofitable. I slîall ivillingiy irait, aiîwl u, to
sec iwliatis donc, to try ivbat ean bcedone. If the Unîionî can be brouglit to ncquiesce
i its original designi-if il agini becoîne simiply a brotlicrly con féecrat ion-well1.
If not, no one eau he bonnd to continue citiier to support, or to attend wvliat necither
carnies ivitli it bis judgmcnt, or bis affections. I shahl quietly retire. he Congre-
galional Union is not the Congregational body, nor is thlatbod the Clinistian Clîurclî.
I shahl say or do notlîingjust now. I have înuci -more congenial ivork hefore ile.
Wliilc 1 tue eontrovcrsy' iras going on, ivith, its angry, one-sided tliundcr, I iras
very quiicty cditiug «Mr. Bird's book on l>resbyterian IAturgies, and lwriting amy
appeudix on ilos~,asibjcî to -%viiicb, if the mnds or our ministers anîd
Churches irere more earnestly tnrncd, more good %would be done te us rcligiously,
than by ail the coutroversial pamphlets, of a certain sort, tat, ,ïere Pever rttx.

The London Correspondent of the 1J'ilnes.s (Ediuburgii), under date 3Otiî Oct.,
snys -lTlîcecniitrovcrsy amnongtlie ludependents ivitli reference toÙ l " Rivulct,"
and lime tlieolog-y il is supposcdl to embeiy, stili continues. Mtr. Lynch ha~s atInhst
spoken out in reply to ]lis numerons ns.,ailints. Ile criticises tiîcm nder lus oirn
signature in the linages of the «'Iontlily Spectntor," and lie lias, hesides issincd tiro
paimphilets, in irhicli lie iîtacks bis adversaries both in verse amui prose, iider the
signature of"I Sulent Long."* Thei verses irc bencath contenîpt; amni fot ail tue
obloquy thaz lias been lîeapcdl ipon ',%r. Lyncli cnn excýzuse the scurriiity ani bail
taste lie lins displayedi l omie parts. 0f Iis doggrel. The prose is better. Lt isecil-
titicd "'lic Bî.liics of Coutrovers3'," and is intcnded to, expose tue dishiollsty of
Dr. C.ampbchl's, quotations, by giving tic contexl froni wiiici Dr. Camupbell detaciied
tiiein. In sane of tiiese lie is cleariy successful ; and one cati imardly imagine what
reply Dr. Camnpbell en una-ke. Take for instanmce, Lîat, quotation wiriel Dr.
Campbll madie te show that Mr. Lyncli bid tue dcvii to bc of ncarly, if not quite
equi, poivers with the Airm'.-Iity. Mr. Lynch shows, ivliat: indced iras pretty ap-
prirent even from the extract, Dr. Campbell made, thiat Ibis is uiot, an opinion lbel(i by
Mr. Lynchi, but one lie lis quotcd for the purpose of exposing and condenmning.
Tiiere -irc othior passages in vrirli lie is equaliy successfui; and, upon tue iviiole,
the pamaplimtis calculated to proiluce an impression in bis f:îvour. W'itl tuaIn vicir
a meeting of 31r. Lyiicii's fniciids iras lieid the otiier day t ivlicb it iras resolvcd
to;raise subscriptions to circulate àtgratuitously liiromg tue country. Thîis plan C-f
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circaalating one's oivn productions gratis mais first set on foot by Dr. C:inapbeli but
il secans to indicate sot -atof'ligh,-toîaedl feeling, by %vhonaisoeviertadoptcd. There
arc otîter faults in flie pamaphlet. M'ar. Lynci is as egotistical as Dr. Camtpbell. Ilc
talzes curec to tell lis fliant lie is a1 genatieman in iîeart and limeage, and that lie sorrow-
fully bears with, Noncoaaforanist vitlgarity for tue sake of tic principles of Nonicon-
fornitity. The mil whlo coutl write sonie of flhc verses on the IlSongs Contre-
versinil," ouglit to hoid himself forcioscd froin cver opCning bis lips on1 the su1)ject
of vuigarity. Mr. Bl3iney of tue Weigi Ilouse, tlioughi lie sided geucerally vitlî MrI.
Lynchî, retused, to Itomolorat e ill bis opinaionis; lin reveaige for wlîiclî MNr. Lynich.
brands Juani with suers ns bitter, thoughI not as antrig s those dircîed ngaiust
hini by Dr. Cnxnipbell."

URGENT DE3MAYI FR CHRItSTIAN t'ATIIOTISM IN CANADA.
On the cveniaag of Tliursýday 20th, Noa-einber, the 11ev. Donald Faser, A.M., of,

flice Free Clîureh, Cote Streca, Moutrel, delivcred ain iuteresting Lecture te flic
Yulung Me' lrsinAssociation, iiiUi thec is Hll, of tiant Cit.y ; on te >ub-
ject or Ciîribtiaii Patriotisua. 'fllc fulloiiag is a portion of bis able discourse as
repos-tcd ii flice M1ontreal Pilot.

-Tlae land wu live iiiclaixats pitriotie service. Nowliere is it more imnportaànt b cul-
tiwate a public spirit titan ina a youing country bles!sed witht frec institutions, but
with a narne and a laistory yet te aciaieve. 11u sucbi circunistanccs, ani enliitcncd
mal nixniiiating lthe mauss of Ille poputlationt, is 'worlla mlore than all the limtcrial

ada-anceanenîs wçl«itsoevr-ivortli more tlian aIl our ]-mds, limues, -iid r:îilways,
a-a-d c:an:îls, for it is the producer of ni! tiiese, and of higiter tiaings tlana tîtese.
Tiacre is noe grenIerwarong o the conamunity than to discoura-ge or <leride titis tecm-
per of inind. Ilc avho murcs at tanselfail virtiie, and alieges lhiat mnat :ire guialed by
self-itaterest, antd là-ve tiacir price, is, in our opinion, an cenay to lais counatry, do0-
in- vlant lie c:an te dc.'rade the n:ational !ielf-resp]ect, te loiver puhblic naornlitv, ai to
bring nr noble spirit iialo clisrepsate. W'c cannot aflord te have patriotisat dcrided ns
a prelcaîce, for sucla speeches have a bad effect, anuI tend to fultil tteanscives, indato-
ilig tose -.Vit are of al rcaily pataiotic disposition to recoil iron public lifé, ii -aviaicli
tiacir motions will ho anisinterprctcd, tad thacïr cianracters coarsely aiincid. WVe
îulead for a more generous iaterpretation of the conduet of public mcn titant laitter
pirty spirit is wilitg te give-blieviag liat tib, ini niana cases, vill be noe more
than just te individuais, alla, iii aIl c:tscs, more Iheacftci:al 10 flie state thnu fic odi-
ous systcan of incessant cairping -.11d suspicion. '«e add, watt is obvions clionghl 10
cvery otte avho )tas titongit oaa tlic aubject, lIat in a country avltieît is not flic ntative
land of a considerabie proportion of iLs population, it is specialiy important te111in-
press ont adi enigrant setliers lthe obligation utti(ler wiaici lhey conate, whbite stil!
retnetnberimag tue old soit -.vilth varatt affection, tb ltrow thienselves lienrtily int lie
micaest and service of te country liîey have adoptcd, bringing ta lier the strenigti.
of oic! countr-y priateiples, wititont old. country prejiidices, deterniaacd 10 study fie
imnstitutions, and proinote te .velf.tre of lit whîicl, titougli not flie lind of liteir
faitimers, avill prebably be the honte of tliacir cilidrca and thecir chtiidren's childrcn
too.

-"Now, il is omie of te giories of Ciaristiatîity, fliant il assumes ill turne laturail vir-
tues, antd gives blacan aIt once a deceper basis,aatnd aà itigter clevatioa. Titis service
it perfortas for te via-tue of %Yliieli ive now speak,. Claristiata patriotisni is the love
or counttry' as it lives and works ita Chtristian lteavîs, biscd on deep convictions of
liglit and truthî, and -tspiring wtî Chtristian moctives lowards lte very Itigliast publ-
lic good. WVitct Ciiristinniity fia-st sprend over flic te oman E mpire, il wes frequently
Iliegcd ngaiaast it ley tue Paga.1ns, taI it ans n, ntisanthtropie superstition, destruc-
tive of ptublic mei; bat nobly laid lte ObvTisti-ans 'lispa-ove titis chtarge, by sct-ving
thte Governanent 'vithi a fadelity, viticla not eveta flac injustice of pea-secîtioma coutl
siioke. It is ntecdlcss now te rebut suci accusationas. 'aVe have nrriveai nt n tinte
atlni ave cati nssert, liant lte best patriolisan is tliant a.vlicl ]las ltold of fltc conyie-
tioat of Citri-stia mnits, and lte citîlàtusiaisn of Chtristin Iearts.

%Vitliotat doubt thcre is t pscndo.patriotisni whiich, Ciaristinaaty dlisoima-liaat
uliaici t akes flie foratas of na-tiottal bo:asting, national prejudice, national slthes
and atationtal love of ogg-raaadizanezat.it the expeatte of others. Thae Christian pmtrio-
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tismn must ever harmonize with justice and philanthropy; and it will bc filund that
public policy is of titis noble character, just in se ftr as tc public mind is Chiris-
tian, and the interior circles of national tlionglit and life are pcrnîca.ted by a sounld
religlous influence.

Desireus to give this, lecture a practica! tonle, wc procced to state thrcc or four
reasons, wliy tiiere is a special coul for the exerise of a Christian patriotisut iii Can-
ada at the present timie:-

lst. As -%vill occur toecvcry one, the country, ia its social, political, and educa-
tional aspects, is yct young and unformeci. lts character and institutions arc only
taking their shape. Tite difficuit problemn is noiv secking solution, ameng us, lîow a
country ceniprising vcry different races, lauguages, andi religions, ntay bc consoli-
datcd lu one body politie, and mouldeci under al comnmon legislation. This is the
vcrvy tinte wlieu a iic Christian patriotism inay be influctii in allayiug those vex-
atiousjealousies 'ivlicli arc the banc of our public wical, ancil giiil. direction to
tue course, aînd history, andi character of a future nation-a nation iwlich nioy bc
affecteti for ever by thc intellectuol, moral andi religions fouadations, laid, under our
oivn eycs, by the lîaads andi hearts cf tic prestent generation.

2nd. The public nmorality is loiw. Indccc strictncss of morality in public aiffinirs
is laug-liedi at. as soinîthing abanost eut of date. Ve rega-rd this as ainlhunîbling nid
alarîning fact, thot a dishelief la Uic virtue anci truth, cf public mca lias become
very prevalcat; andi ebserving persons 'ivlie vwill net go te the extrense of denoune-
inig ail politicianis and public officers as unprinciplcd rogues, 'inxiously deplore, as
eue cf the tvorst signs of tîte times, tce lnck ef independence, aucd straigbcforivard-
ness, ndc vcracity in public mcn. -bany arc rcady te npply te cour civa times those

huest cCeîr"Tite ace of virtueuis politirs is pasit,

Aîî titiw arc dleep iii that of coid pretenco.
1>atriots are -rowzà tee tureili bc siiuccrc,
Asd %vu tee %vLe te trust thiea."

Tite public mca cf Grcat Britala do indced, at the present day, inaintin a hligli
character. and contrast vcry faverably 'ivitli tîte vena-l and dcccitful politicians of
tIse tinie cf the Ilestoratien ani Revelution, win '.%I r. Miacaulay lias se poivcrfully
portraycd. It is one cf the cliief blcseings cf Britain, nnd lias becu grcatly fo2tereci
l)y thc moral toile ef Uic Court ever whichi our gracions Qucen presides, tiiot inte-
rity andci ouer arc alwiays expecteci and «irc ceuîmeul3' fouaci in these wiho eccupy
places cf .-reat poivcr ai trust. The prescut, higli fuactionories cf France. if thc
Etuglishi Press lias spokiea the truth, have pursueci a ceurse 'iviicli in Englanci wiouldi
iavolve indelible disgrace, availiag tbemselvcs of prier ,icces te goveriinîcut initelli-
gence, lu order to speculate la the funds and s0 amnass colossal fertunes. It is
strauge and sad, tiiat vcnality shoulci have becenie the national vÇice cf higli-spiriteci
France. Iu the Uniteci States, the standard cf public principle anci conduet conniiot
bc lefty or pure, if eue may dr.aw% aay inférence frem the fierce inutual crilutiintions
cf the political, parties, rai the allegations se currently made cf the nucrceuary
cliaracter ef nîanny mieiubers cf Congress. But what, ive ]lave te consitler is the
stt, lu tiieze respects, cf Uic land 'ive live iu,-aind wie sec iih pain that there is
ltte fiit iu public virtue. Souie content tlicnîiselrcs with tc lamentaition, "O
teiupora, 0 miores !" anc inl disgust or indolence ceose attention te public affalirs.
Others abuse ofice-seekers and office-liolders roundly, as Uxougli tc evil Ily la
thcmi. Blut 'ive fear the evil is ciceper ad wiider titan thcy suppose. Tite public
minci is not ilîi tenecl. The people aire themisclves blaaic'iorthy for the lack cf
priaciple coîuplinied cfilalegisiaters ancIrulersç, If there be a succesioncf selflsh
anci (te use a phrase nmore expressive thon elegant,) cliisclling politiciansl, it is 1. -
ful to draw tc huîniliatiag inférence tltat they cnly too truly represeat the mnjority
cf the population wiitli 'rhom they have founci favor, by whrose wiilI tbey Il-ve been
exalted, and at 'urlise expense, dressecin a little brief autherity, thicy playfat-
tic tricks.

hlere thea the demanci for patrietic e-xertion is urgent la order te produce a
highier moral toile and culture cf the public minci, the resuit cf 'ihicli wiould soon
appear ia the Iiglier and more unimpeicîitble cliaracter cf car public mca.

3rd. Tite 'irerslip cf îîrosperlty is detrimeatil te public, as wercl as private virtue,
anti Utreateas te corrupt aci destroy niodern socicty. It is truc that ýcalt does
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flot accuimulate here in such abundance as te induce enorvation and luxury-
but the rage for its acquisition, and haiste to be richi, the habit of ecstinma"ing al
things by nioney resuits, and the subserviency shiein to meni io ]lave no other
claini to distinction than lcngtli of purse, ail tend to degrade the simple vîr-tues and
to preclude truc neincss of' mind. It is ineensistent ivith Cliristiauity, and sei in
the end, subversive of national grcatncess, te subordinate otimer considerations to
those of interest and profit. Yct this habit is surely prcvaient among us. Ailegeti
nCcCssities of business are thouglit sufficient to override even divine institutions, as
the observance of the Sabbath; anti Mamnion reccives more devodon that God.

4Itl. Tîme di-junction of Churcli and State, the propriety or impropricty ef -vdiiclî
I do net bere discuss, is apt to degencrate into a severance of religion fromn legisla-
tion nnd government, than ihichi nothing clin bc more disastrous. The onily rcnîcdy
agins.ýt such a danger, is thc prevalence of a reverential Christian spirit througlîoit
the comnmunity. And tîmere is, tlîercf'ore, urgcnt necd of an cnlarged and cailiglit-
cd patriotisni, whichi iill not be aslînmed of Christ and his wvord, anti which Uill
atidress itself to conneet the sense of religious rcsponsibility anti the rcvcrcncc for
religlous trath with Uhc fuactions of legislatien anti government, anti this ivithout
injuring the spititual liberties ofthei people, or fostcring the religions or railier
irreligious animosities, wbicbi cvery ivise and good ni-in must deplore.

Sncb are some of the considerations 'whiclî appear to us to, rentier -urgent tUiceall
for a Christian l>atriotisia in Canada. Our best hiopes; for thc country arc idcntificd
ivitîx the progress and cncrgy of a religion, -whichi must lie at the basis of social
rclfare, and -which dlaims to guide anti govera mien ia ail relations and duties of
lite. The fea-r of the Lord is the beginniug of iisdom--not of privatc onl, but of
public andi political -%çisdomn too. 4

No doubt evcry living Christian in thc landi lias exertell, anti does anti nust
exert ai beneficiai influence in some dcgrec; anti tue Christian element in eociety is
tbe sait wvhich lias preserveti us froin rank corruptions-wlîich lins ninintailetil a
mnsure of public virtue andI iîîtegifiy Evcry good nian se far as bis influenîce ex-
tends is a publie gooti. But gooti mcnii re not se active anti zenlous as tlîey oxîglit
to be,-aud ive conceive that religious and moral principle mighit bc brouglîht te
exert a, nuch greater force tlîan now, wîith the best and hinppicst results te tlîe
comînon weal.

If it bc aislcd in n'hîat wnys a Christian Faitriotism should be exerteti anti dis-
playeti, ive ausivcr.

Ist, In duc respect for establisliet geveramient,
2d. lu teicmandingý a Iii moral standard in all wbo, are cl. *ateti to the direction

of public affaiirs.
3d. la labouring- to imbue tlîe public utind with grare con-Victions of respensi-

bility te Goti.
'lUi. In secret, family, andi publie prayer for the country.
[W'c regret that we bave not space for Mr. Frascer's illustrations ef these par-

ticulars.]

Ti:3!PEItANCc.
On 'Monday evcning, N.Lovember 3, n, public meetingm~as lielti at Surrey Cliapel,

London, îrlîich ivas crowdcd te exccss, chicfly by the i-vorlting classes. The Rter.
-Newman Hall, LL.B., occupied thc chair, and stateti that the objeet et the meeting
wvas te advocate the cdaims of Teiîperaqnce, especially as be.îring on the welfarc er
iverkiîîg mnen. The Rle. Hlugli Allen, M.A., Incumbenit of St. Judce's, ýVilitecliaipel,
iras recciveti with enthusiasm. Ile stateti that lie linti hîitlerto been a Catliolie
more in theory tlian iu practice; but lie intended te show lus Çatlielicity mlore lîan
ever, by addrcssing the 'worlting classes -çbcrevcr lie hiadthe oipportunity. The
law preventeti Min fer offcring C lis Clnirch fer Tcn'perance meetings, but no law
forbad in te speak in a Diss-cniting clha«pel; ant ie lo hoght the largest buildings
ehould ie obtaineti, espcciailly places of werslîip fer this objeet. Our congriegatiens
slîould ho ceînposed chicily et tic peor, as tliey forîn the majority et tlîe people.
But the poor would net cemne te church se long as tbey persevereti ini habits of'
drinking. They hall net flic inclination-nor Jiaid thiey decemît clothes fer iL Tlîey
mias bc persandeti te alter those habits. A iworking nian 'who spent enly sixpence
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a day ia iaiking, cxpendcd neariy ten pounds ia thec course of' tbe year, ivIiich
miglît be spent iii purcliasing clothing and oCher comforts, [o say nothlln of the
vast numbers who squandered much more, and indulged to excess. M.inisters of
the Gospel and Christians in general, sliould set [lie -%orking classes the exaînple,
and plunige asaongst thiiex to do [hemi good, iastcad, of sieglecting tlîem, as %vas too
inueli tlic case. lIc lioped that immense assembly would encourage the cliairmanii
to persevere iii tliese efforts. ilr. Allen's address lasted nearly an hour, and liras
'ivarînly applauded [lirougliont. The chairinan announeed tliat a mieeting of a
siilar character %vould bc lîeld once a montlî, and that lie had only conscnted to
become the ininister of Surrey Chapel, on tic express condition [bat lic slîould bave
full liberty to carry out Isis convictions iii reference to Temperance, for lie 'ivas
increasingly convinccd, that in [lie present day, no evangelising efforts could be
thoroughly successful asinon- the masses, unlesss they 'ivere nt the samne timie urgca
both by precept and cxaxnple, to give up those habits 'vhilh abundalit testin'iony
proved iwere tlîe chief cause of poverty, disease, and crime.-liristiait TÙIncs.

A young man, 'ivhom 1 biad known as a boy came [o an aged Professor of a dis-
tinguislied contincntal University, wiith a face beamiag 'ivith deliglit, and iuformed
lim, [bat, the long and fondly clîerished desire of bis heart 'iras at lengthi fulfilled,

Isis parents having given their consent to bsis studying Uic profession of the law.
The old inan, wlio iîad beca listening [o 1dm. wiitl gre:ît patience and kindness,
gently said, IlWell! and 'ivien you ]lave finisbed your career of study, 'irlat, do you
mnn to do [then? "IlThen 1 shall taze. My degrce," answered [ho young man.
- And [lien?"I asked lsis venerable friend. IlAnd thoen," continued [the you[lî, I
shall have a numiber of difficult, and knotty cases to manage; shall attract notice
by xny eloquence, anu ivit, and acuteness, and i'in a great reputationi." "lAnd
tien ?"I rcpeated [hliîoly nia»n. "lAndth lon ?"I replieti the youth, "Ivhîy thoen
thiere cannot bce a question 1 shall be promotcd [o some higli office in tlie staite, andi
I slîall become ricli." "lAni then" l"lAndi thon," pursued the young lawiyer,
"[lien I shall live comnfortably and lîonorably in ivcalthi andi respect, andi look for-
vtara [o a quiet and hiappy old ag. " And thon ?"I repeatethe [lead Man. "1Andi
tlien," saidtheli youtli, Iland tlien-anti thîen-and [lien I shall due." llcre blis
-venerable listener lifted up hisvoice, andagain asked, 'ivi[hsolcmnityandelmpliasis,
"lAnd thea?" Il behreupon the aspiring student matie no ans'iver, but cast dowçn
bis boead, and in silence andi thîouglitfulness retireti. This hast "lAnti then ?"I hadt
piercei bsis lieart like a, sword, liad darted like a flash of liglitning into bsis soul,
anti lie could siot dislodge [lie impression. The result 'tas tlue entire change of bis
mind and flhe course of lsis life. Abandoning [lie s[udy of [lie law, lie enteret i upon
tliai of divinity, and expendeti the remainder of bis days in the 'labours of a
miaister of Chrýist-Dr. 11'intsiu.

SIN",=oLLY.
Sin is the greatest folly, andti le sinner the greatest fool in tlie 'torît. Thero is

nmo such nadness in [lie unost fltfuI lusncy. Thîink of a mn risking cternity andi
Isis everlasting liappiness on the uncertain chance of surviving another year. Thîilk
of a mn purchuasing a nmoneuî[ary pleasure at [lue cost of eîidlcss pain. Thuink of
aL d ying nia»n living as if lue wovre neyer to die. Is there a convcrt [o God Whlo loos
back uspon luis unconvertei state, and does flot say 'ççtii David, "lLord, I 'tas
as a beast before thece." No'iv, conversion flot only restores God [o tlie lieart, but
reason aiso [o lier [brosse. Tinie anti otcrnity are noiv se» in their just propor-
[ions-mn tlîcir riglut relative dimensions; tlie one in its littleness, andti le othier ia
its greatncss. Wluen [lie liglît of beaven rises on the soul, 'that grand discoveries
does sqhe manke, of tic cxcecding cvii of Sin, of [lie hîoliness of the Divine 1.11, of
the infinite purity of' Divine justice, of tlie grace anti grcatness of Divine love. On
Sinni's summnit and on Calvary's cross, nhîat newi, sublime, affccting scenies open on
lier istonislied cyes! Sile noiç, as by one convulsive bound, lcaps[o tlic conclusion
[luat salvation is [he one [bing netiul, andtilnt if a in 'iih give aIl lic bath for
[lic life [bat noir is, much more shiould. lie part 'tith al] for [lue life [o comle. The
Saviour andi Sataur, the soul andi body, lioliness and sin, hlave competing claims.
]3etiveen [luese, reason noir holds [tie balance even, andi man finds, in [lie visit of
convcrting grade, 'that [tie demoniac founti in Jesus' -ivent. TIs Mnan ivliose
dwclling 'tas among tlue tombs, whom no cluains could bind, is sente t et he feet& of
,Jesus, Il otheti, anai in i: Taff)t mmnd "-r Guthric.


